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l Sicrt Doss Crow(San Frd.ncisco)
'-lS /Salt Lake Citv) TBA
C)n tire Coast

lI R,vthrrr Pigs, Inbred, also either
L. O. D. , Victims of Apath,,,
()r'itralls
-''.err,

i0 Mad Parade, Viral Nihls
3 Pig Chiloren, Sacred Denial
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Scratch Acid
lB lv,teat Puppets
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gcrnj nortliy. Yeah, it!11 be a bitch but itrs
sornethin; werve been meaning to do for a while.
Jt was rur;cred that }iatt and I were moving out
oi town ano tarinl Common level with us but
Mlssippir .
we tve de':ided -bc stly-fu gfrarole
Withcut seening rurie, I donrt want to hear any
ncre of tnis rrwhy dcnrt you intervlew so and
such''? We are anaLternative rnusic zi-ne. Bands
'
.:r t-t_ itt,al
. r:
new :r-il.i-tI-ili r- i
who pJ-ay a lot of covers and sign with major
l- i l- .-llT-IJi ir-,fl:TIII5
record label-s arenrt my definltion of alternffi
ative. 'le mainly want to prornote the mus j-c
and the atiitudes of punk rock. Thatts why we
siarted and thatts why we stili exist. Iiowever,
occassionally we do ]ike to deviate some. Wetre
nct tryin.3
t o .get on anyone ts "good " side by
cioin3 ' ,v1;,liiir,,\i.iiRi. Itts ju-=t that it t s sorne+"ning tnat I wanted to do . i' e nave been gettin3
.
I
:
a whofe lot of contributions and we really
-.
appreciate a1i of them. If therers something
'
i-il lrli;a
-, :t
that you wculci fike to see in CL, then by all
est
mea.*.s, S:.:;- l? Il, ! Tn:-; incf udes interviews,
photos, letters, comix, reviews, anci anyth:n3
we donrt Cc.
else. 5o Conrt bitch about wh:rt
You do it, seno it in, ani we I i} pri-nt i+u 3nd
give you full credit. 0K?
UlJEh.),i.lOUi;! in i"iississipp i : Jeez, al-1 these
bands are poppint up around the sraie. Gulf-^-+r- r ---r.' .: -!.jjilJI was rulorec to have
broken up (on nol ) but whewl Their close bonda,3e ( or suntriin l-ike that ) kept thern together
eo tneyrre str11 rockin! liopeiully theyrll ha.ve
out that 1on3 awaited 7'' real soon. Jacksonts
WORl,Ilit MUTHAS claim not to be a "hardcore'l
band. Whatever. They really fuckint shred.man.
In that band i.6 Greg(tormal }y of HCODI,UI'iS)
and joinin; then on bass is Mike Yarbrou3h
'
r
'_ r r';
:l r:al ;O
(Bti;,1?). Two new barCs have emerged. One of
them is the RIli) DiiIIS. Matt is their vocalf r:om our _readers, thq better we
de3
ist and they pia;" a mixture of or13ina1s and
punk covers. tiy band, VICTIi{S CI APATHY i-s tne
'lirirn::
other. \{erre centered in Iiattresburg right now
]:a'.re
play
We^h9ce
tc
mostly or13j-nals.
and we
a demo out soon so stay tuned. N0 F.U':S has
reformed and are giggin3 again with a net+ lineup. Theyrre on that Thrasher compilation afbum.
Donrt 1et that go to your heads though. A Lot
has happened in the scene since you guys left,
but welcome back! Ilattiesbur4ts SIOAIXANZ are
stllt around and scarj-n3 people. Jacksonrs M.EN
here. They play some
WITH N0 IQrs are also stilf
good triginals but way too many metal covers.
trlsewhere around the South: Pensacol-ars lfu]fOT
SilirwICli is in temporary suslension after the
loss of their bass player Cpt, CrOp. IIew Crleans
']R-l'',rIYA;il RC)EO supposecily broke up and if this
1
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L-Yeryone He ashed about ths
elub, lnctudlng bands +iho had
rlayad there, Lold tl3 that 1t ra5
iiali of a tral)ei vlth a BhlttJ"
P.A. IL:sed on PractlcallY ever",v
revley, of a sltcU at li " C. Iicn:i i
thie obviouglir \(aB not an uncoeaon
coripl al nt.
tsefore lt aeens llke Iro belng
too hard on a .rlub I only have
gecond-hand knowledge of, let oe
polnt out the wrlter goeo on to
condemn the club for mel adoptlnE
the obllBltcry negative, nlhlllstlc,
self-lndulgent charade ao necceaGary
for vrlterB to have 'rpunk* credlbltr1ty. To me, thla mock-hothead Btylo
6eems otore aped than natural, botrn
of a ml8-gulded attempt to be
out
rcool", Iive gcrt old newa for you,
man. that ehlt alnrt croI. You
play,
about no bar:.1c iiiiiig there to "hlna
then turn around makln3 bl-anketBtatements condemnlng the Jackscn
scene ln general , \lhy do You tltlnk
all these baltds rvonr t play r.lrere?
I woritler, wiratrs t,he di.flerence?
You probubly woulti liave hated us
too. l,evj.n ig a perfect e:(anpLe o.f
h1s own convoluted 1ogic, and ansyera
1l3N rluesticn fa1 nore eloquent).y
than I could hoPe to.
I have a sneakj.IlB Euspiclon that
the people of ia.k6on donrt falI
for that childleh retallatory siance
anyn-ay. Usually, lf a tcrnrB scene
I eaves sorretlin,I to Le Ceslre.i" ltrg
at le:rst l.,r-tially C re tc a few
hJ.girly-vleable .itten',icr. 1-tr-*:ies vho
ThlrrX tt",uy have a Datert on teeiale
angst epend.r.rg tco rJCh tlce ar.d
Lnk bltc]ilnl ai.cu! 1t 1!:s iead cf
dcrng ecme't.)-. lnlj aIcut Lt,
:aBtiy, i s:-): :i(e ',o aF.cLoglze to t:e cr:-:r oLrier at L. C:
Lons . I atr r.o t assus.rr'. j 'uF.a'- ri €
18 the ki.nd of club owner th:i!
Ito talking about. If a cl-ub rs
a 1ov budget operation out of
necceB6lty, thatrs a connon situatlon and ls nothlng to be aghamed
of. liothlng was .sa1d that lndicated
that he wae anything ),eso than honeBt and upf,ront. I canrt 6ay YhY
theae other band8 Cidntt pla:r, but
in our caBe the club ua8 iust rot
able to provide the equiprent Ye
thlnk ue need to pu'L c: i g:cd
6how and ;ustlfy cirarglng peo;).e
to see ua. ln the past, Irve +.hought
that the true ce:1n.i-tton cl ro..rrnr
roll Yaa to pf,il u! cn a flatbed
truck and Bti]i be abre to sourC
great. But reaLrs'"1cally at soDe
polnt pecple L:ke yourself expect
and deserve ro.e out of a band
you are assuclr3 to be good and

v1I,
One oI the thlnEe I guees tr
ehoul d be r:eerl t o by notr 1B
havi n4 wor^i.is put rn my mouth
vtrc venby lcoal ''crltlca'r
ture beyord thelr re;rim of
know1ed11e, hcYreler well thelr
inter,+" j-oris, ( riL:adal canal Godve alnrt f,l&ytnr! nc beer Jolnt
Jan.*4) Cf ail tha ccntrlved
mlaconceptlor)n l rve ev.jr l:cad,
Irve irever frit
lt ir()rth*hlle
1c ae.rironil 1 r,'rt 1n ii,1B caaee
Mr j nk ;rou corr) d Lrse 6ome
f;lt.;.
It. ;,-'ts Lli wt.cl: a
whol e io*n of perll r: Irve never
- :i I
n.', /,)ts ct-: ri.:...;
wl')'!{.,a to lli.r li,ri r i. {,.:n oYeryotre jr;lri,st an d lf,.i*:rgin
of
hipLr,'.lsy w1t,l. ro aubst3nce"
cl .i11, I,Jor)trt the
llrst
aL1 r,licililcitv
oI the "we alnrt
pla), 1ni; no i.rei jclntrrsoc.rl led qilo9!e. hiro :l;lld thls?
liobc,dy yo'r t.,liie0 tc, thl|!o
for sure, trji ihat rt ilat'Lcra,
but if wq Clcnrt. wairt to play
a :1ub beca,use -it w:rs too
sl 9.rry. w* w.rlrl C t,ow c.ut wlth
morc gi'a.e 1.iran tc 1n3u1+" a
club rr'd nevei eeen flrsthand.
I'he i:r:t i s o ue t le oircnt the
llst J-vc j.:..r8 ct isri-(lu:,stng
.liLle11c:i ;.J i:.y.iIg tl:e naotlest
boer;o.int.:
you cotrld lmaglne.
Al;d most lf thelr places you
c.lrlL'n't ; r" r:'t r. ,jo see a
I 1:.:t !],Dre l-:era'.rqe 1; the I-,A.
Bucks,2) 1t's cur:h a eardlne
can that ltrs lnr,raslble to
lrave fun, l) it'e qot ihr atnioo;rher:e of a double-wlCe, and
4) the L-l"ub oHner doeenri 81ve
two shiiB abcui 1t becairse a]L
he careo abcut is sel11n{ h1s
. hot t.cer aL : ldt '')'l:us i rices.
Theoe are the ki;:,j cf places
I coul-dn r I i:i;re l ess 1f we neyer pJaved there a8aln, not to
mentl(,n bpin;l treated 11ke 11tt1e
krds by ec).f-inlortant
club owners, and mosL i;rrlrtant,
knowing
darnn reil
the auilient-.e doe6nrt
j-n
hell of getting
have a chance
thelr moneyrs vcrth.
You ha're nc i:crri:pntlon of the
.i
bohcrcth compllcatlcns that ari.se
from keepinE a stru,l4) 1nq trand
allcat arrl the r,"er:henics of
scirc'du1 ing ;ohs 1n stranqe towns.
Tile date ar- f.C.
I.et me claril'y:
.l)ors wa6 n.ver collf lrmed, perlod.
l)l{tn our bookln;E ager)t told- ug
abcut the Jct,o'oitr manaSor calLed
to a(lvanco the date anl to ti.nd
out about the arrangemente. He
found out that the P,A. wag a
Jcke anl t.ire ci.ub o*t,ur *." elther
rlrrwilli n,q cr unablo to do anyti-.lngab,rut 1t: Yo'ro not 1n '"hLe fi:
cur itcalr-h, and 1f a club owner
is u)rabia to a.raure us that ths
a,r,iinn,r. rili. ln!ieed ba SettlnB
r,)r,r!r mcnr,,-\''8 Hortir, I peroonally Irave better thlnqs to do.
I)ear
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Leve1,

Flrot, 1et ule 8aY that I
heart!)-y applaud Your efforts.
It taY.ee a very creatlve attlto do something trlde to try
f iXe cf, j.n- this ai'rcplt of cu}ture Eelled l'lisslssiPPi and Ye
are all a lot better off for
vour efforts. The reasons i ao
you go beyond any one
iritinl
incident , but there is one imoediate si.tuation I would Like
to comnent on before gettlng on
to !veightj.er oatters.
I'm going on 12 Years o1d
these diys, and frankly, I thlnk
I have learned a few things aIbeit the hard waY nost of the
the time. I dontt lrke to Preach,
lUT. i';att. when You sPeak unkindlv of soneone (S. Ramone, Dlck of
tne l4onth, etc. ), and that Person
turns around and writes You a
nice Letter' as she did ln the
lt seeE
Iast issue' then doesnrt
that .the thint to do j's accePi
the olir/e branch for what ltrs
Horth and burld on the common
jround between You? Sure' BeBoPrs
Interested in Prollts- thatrs
obvrous and there t s no '.ise grlplnt
about lt or qucstloninj lt lust to
6coi:e a few verbal Polnt3.0n the
o-vher hand, You could trY 1lvlnB
1n ilattieBbur3 where Camelot Rec(?ilrj otore here) h.rs the f'1TV
ordc
VJ rs personalLY Eenuflect thelr
entir-e lnventory belore ltrs allowed to be sold (at 9 or 10 bucks
a snot). !ie h3ve to drive to Jacksc:r (to !eBoP) or New Crleans lf
we want to see the records werrej'th
buyin3. Therers nothln3 \rron3. w
mail-order, but tnink about what
yourve got hefore You throw I't
iway. !elloPrB not Perfect- far
lrcr,r 1t. Itd PersonallY 11ke to
aend most of tlielr lnventorY on
tiis noxL 5rrobo to tho frr rorrcllot
o-f the universe, buL then agr!nr
Irm not God- ltrs not oy Job to
declde \rhat everybodY 11kes. I do
know what I like, and I aPpreciate
. lt when someone takes the tlme and
effort to carry lt. It'd be a lot
sa0l0r to Jriut t0ko the lutottt altlp'
ment from iarner ljrog. or RCA 8nd
wait for the bucks to ro11 1n untll
thB .next iilY-blessed ehlPment.
are pay1n8'!' Eee'
Throulh BcboptB efforts to ciiry'
hardcore and by offering (as
.'efi ralls
they have) to sell Cl,, peopLe
CuaCal caral Dl:rly
have been and wiII contlnue to
71 1 liantaL.:la rive.
be exposed to music that means
Atliens, Gr ia 5'ii
aomething and thatrs lmportantdrore impo!'tant than anything
P'S' l{ords cantt ex!ress ou'
e1se. The same thing goes for
gratit'u'le f ar tile I-innij.:'-uf i.r ;l:i:ead
Ierry and !J.C. Donts. It alnrt
of the ll:nt'h" ?'nr:dl I *"i: :: ' ;:e :roi
lerfect, but when ltra aI1
turn deser',es al-,.'-)-.ei','"::c.lil , ao lloi
yourve got to work wlth. . .well . .
about Ir]r':1r,1 r.: . -r l: illls io 6tcY
1f you can do better, you ehould.
both sides o.f t:.e s"::.y.?
Donrt gripe abJut 6omeone eLsera
posrtive efforts untll yourre
'. -q
a:
preparec to do a better job
tlran ]ook 6tupld ln front of
yourself. Agaln, I olfer you
i:es a
hundreils cf people. I rlEh you
the possibilit-ies of life 1n
o,'l-lno'i."u. -- -.,:. - . c :.t irrS
:.::--:"
:
e",,r.i;"-^-^,i"r;;;;;
li'bui:3 where there are II0 shorrs,
I "n i,rr.r1 de;rI vith lt lnotedd of
not on weekends, Yeeknlghts,
r rkln{ E.r:!porlcats cut of hardworkr.a' -i fl
blue moc:ls, or otherwise. Zero.
nornal
1n i L,,rn.11r *t+,1) fcrfoctly
Zri ch, ?hink about it. If Tery
alza(l lroa'rr, navc,r mlril waileis.
t1'
.r.inow J
has to nake a l"ivin3 by bringinj the hard-d::inking good ole
boys in on weekends, Bo be it.

He doesntt have to book any
hard,core b.r;',ds, ycu know. Letrs
face lt, harccore crowds dontt
spend a lot of money on booze.
The oan has Lo pay the rent ln

,

Ig ii tj;

attr ,.el', fea{-iel'3 cl JLt
l::er-o are s o nany thlngs that need tc be
saiC and talkeC about, but one that I flnd
less talked a'ooui is sexlsm. Let me start off
by sayins I am anii-sexist, but not pro-feminist. i,rost feminist orginizations are bull-shlt.
let me also say that aII people are equal re-"
gardiess of sex, r?ce, nationalj-ty, reli3ion'
oi di -'k, etc. You 3et the picture.
i:al::,:',i:, size
Icu ::.r-,', r'yeah, I t'.'s hea,::d l-t aIi before . ri Sure
j.ou:r:'.:e ani so ha-,'e i, so wily hasnrt anyihing
been iicne about it ? Televi-si-on ccntinues to
explcit romen by d.e3radini them as fucklng sex
c'ciects. I have norhing aSainsi sex (in fact
itts; quite fur) bui itrs not somethin4 io play
'..;it::. li I'cu icrce someone to fuck you, that
is .,,'i::-i.. a: 1r-','r a ;ltin j ic do. ,'te ha-re to real,

Hlssissi,ppr, harccore doesnrt
PaY the rent- not Yet anyvay.
Ihese thlngs take tl.oe.
Ti,.t U.in3s ne to tho other
to
8tuff. Thls lsnrt dlrected
1n narttcular, but I do
;;;;;;
us
think ltrs'somothlng all of
;;;Ia ;; a rlttle bitter on.ofrt
ua"r. lf1ut a Srowlng number
ecenes enJoY
iuopt" 1n hardcore critlclzln4'
ioiirtin I flngers'
Eomoariig. and generallY Patronlziirr anJ Puttlng doHn oost
i"rone eIsL at ehovs beaides
i'rr'"i.-f *r.olote clrcle of frlends
sbow the '
v"ii. iorxs. You donrt
a better
found
.^"a1"-tf,.t'y-outve
,", to llve tY edoPtln'l thelrtnitvlcluultrt,to wuYo. Tho 1!E!
ihlnr r" need la a Hardcoro
FaIueIl'
iii.irlr. s ra Jerry
and
P";;l; ino Polnt flngere
nPosers"
oo
cali other PeoPIe
that.
ne' aB belng
i"t-iroi"""'
,r"fr-oilfu.ent than PeoPle who
end csll oth'r
ootnt ftnxoro
ieoole nc6mmlea" or nnlSSer-oi "si^nersn or"freakan'
i;;;;;"
f ao comDltted to the
"t".
ideals that hardcore Puts fortht
not lust the beat. SuPPoeedlY,
monev and
ve d6n'i belleve ln an'i
oerfii"Ii"".a-i"i-gi""a'
itd,l',ttor" poaterln!. Thet should
mein that ve dontt car6 about
vhorg roore hardcore or Yhots
pos1n8. If PeoPle PaY.at the^
docr, theyrre EupPortln{ hardcore. Period. If theY need to
learn gooethlng (Yho doesn't)r'
ttren. hopefulli tney're at the
rlahi plice. If theY Just Yant
lo-thrish, fine- m:rybe theyrll
learn aomethlnS' too. If theY
-1ust vant to hold uP a uallilne. oaybe theY'II Iearn eourethln3, too. If they Yant to rear
an li6d and corduroYa, reII'
6veD they 6lght Iearn 8ometh1n8'
if tr,ey vint to vear Ylerd thin8g
or-"r thelr clothe6, reoembert
"ff
ltra thelr oYn buslnesa. Iho thlgiucXfng carea? AlI I knor le tho
,o, cari ro to bars ail over
tountrv ind hear Euslc and notlce
that' as an outelderr Bveryon6
clse ln the ber aeema to IooK
aorn tnefr noaa at You. Is th18
the lesaon You Yant PeoPIe to
learn vhen theY go to a hardcors
shor? Ihat lerre Ilke rveryonei-iee? C'mon PeoPIe. Reoember Yhen
io"-"ent to ioui flret ahov? uerc
lou perfect ihcn, too?
Yell. I gueea thatra oore than
enourh. Fati ond Xevln. thls la e
good-thlng youtre dolnd and I.hope
iou take ihbee cooD€nts posttlvely'
th.t'" the vaY theYrre lntended'
Juet reoeober- Ltfe alnrt perfectnot cvon 1n MltsloslPplr or anyYhere. PeoPle llke You, and TerrY,
and even S. Rauone, do oake lt
be tter
'
, SlncerelYt
'
cary Sarlov
uirCeth;, a u.rhlle
P.5
'-9i'rctl
be(Nff'VeSeer\
5.Rruovre.' 5 iote
\<tt+c 'n IvleK - n-t v eryr,*.]A\e^(e
frir( o(- /
Irr1€ff . cu,t jiAe. ]^., tge
^&^lbtt-txEra Fd€ :L.^U w':tk trar \ irltt!.<t-lqtefC\ Stu(e
to
-h.{PPan.
b<
io '\aQtc{t
\ itt \< cJt
sSPea\9
ee{\'Rt
^q '. Lt}.}Y
}o1.

-lC :.:-'.

:-..= ;1 -
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'irha ^nt rr \r.rr tr or6i SeX diSCfi,n].nation iS to
wonrt help.

-lt. .:.arll,.is, i,llctests r etc.
;:rr:trc3roups .3o wron3. They
-l:a:
' ; ',,/1.:-o tr:e i:nlnist
,..i:-i,- :.i.-e '-i:e ;a: :et'r'leen rnen ard !{omen lr--'ater
it,- ^:.t-ir::; ::::r i.:..::. l'her:e are nl rliascul-]-ni3t
;:c.r;-: ,1r? iier'i I l::ere si:oul jnr ; be- jei ;ile
pci:-rt'? i hope i'c"i reaci rhis arrci t,;:ou3ht aboui 1t
t ha';e nc messa3e or sacred wori ' I just thitrii
their heaci
a Lr.t oi cunb -iu:lre out there wlta
up ::reir ass need iheir 3yes opener,i. i'l :as:
write ne for anJ/ ieason' especiall-y responCiri
+^
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- a*tan

tr-e
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Cf,nlr Lelel,

I an rririrg to c.mrsrt m 'le srse in Jac_kscn. Pleeqe go to t]E
s.\o6l I-f v,e dcrL't get cut ttere arri stpprt this re nay rnt have cre
any mre. It trakes re sr.t co ier prcp1e ccnplah ttlat ttE cover is too
mrJI. Rgrmber, tlre bards ia'.'e to eat, too! thtjl 1€ can get unre people
to ccrE, tle coverrs gor€ L. re a little high. If mre people regutarfy
stu,v up r^e wiJ-l get. better $!:r^E ard the cover nay gp do,n for the sller
ones.

A1so, it nakes ne sick tc hear tle bands corplairt or quit because
ttey can't nnke ongh nrxrey. i#y guys, the idea i-s not to becffE
rich but to have frn.I! lf yot take a bad aEtitude ljl<e that, ycu are
not dr"1y hurtir€ t]E people vtn bust t]Ejr ass6 to core to yotr $o*s,
but ycnr are also gorng fo tnr,-t yourself, People wial evartrqlly stop
ccnrirg altogetler if yor goirig to quit. And then you r.ur't have AI,[Y
nrney! I an irt an u:rdergrotrd tard nryself ard r*e have alrays lost rrney
but I play any^ay becarise I go a:r tlere to have fr.u:r.
let's see s[riE [Dre iccal m,qi6l Go cut htere ard start surething!
It d<:esi't take m{h to play an jrstnnurt ard 1t realty dmrrt natter jf
yor srk. l-od< at sm baftls at Dcn's. A cqrple of r}sn can't play vorth
a strit tut many people like ttm. Its riot ti:*i reLl- yo_r play hrt ho* creative

ycu can be.

I an not rTEardry to be an assfrle but tlie p.rblicity for tle *nr^s slx had.
cn!. Hor do ycru expect people to ccre to tle d.u.,s if ttey dcnrt kro!, abort
Tlnt's tlre reascn I dcn't core to nr:rly of tlE stsds, I rever ksr tley ocisr
untjl- after tley have ccne. t}e rcrds jsP-U-&{-1-C-IrI-y!
The rgre her i-s gettlng better bur it wjX be ruirEd jJ everybody takes a
shitty attitrde; I nean t-ire fas AND tle tErds"
Cole

Ccnnrnly ycxrrs
Pet-er 9n:rkey

iear

rrcor,rnonrr 1eve1,

this fetter i-s concernin; all of the socall-ed Ccwn and out rrpur:ksrr who have
ccme by everything they have el,.er gotten so easily.peoile whose parents give
thern money ti, iivarto go to shows aid to
buy their ctrugs.th6se !eop1e real1y make
me sick.it
sometimes makes me wish that
this was not as much of rny life as it is.
these people wal-tz rl;ht in anC 3et in on
scnething-that i sear6hed for yeirs to
find.som6thing that i feel the! do not
.deserve.all throu3h high school i had to
put up wi-th being yelled at and called a
fucked-up weirdo by these same god-chosen

'1, ' - -l I " 'i l' "' . l:r r-, -:"'. li '.'.,r i. l' 'Ii:i'l j.ill'l':Ii '-:';r.,T YU1J
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'iltJ.t:._ 'r,t-ri il.rl'l'\! . '1 ,liii rj jr-l! :1-i-L.r' -'r,l.j (,)titer. 01,3"1 -.c1dental1y
ril i,1,r, p::..1,:s i','ne; i ::jrr iLrse other: ona, so,like i
j.:]l !.i:_,.,r:
'',r',ti,r,rii: l. l-lr :-,.e af'riri
r..'.r1.r,.r cne"iiel:e,i'1i show y
:::d.!r.t
JUU iruw,
.'.i :':1.r''
-':ri-l *.-.-:r
1,:ll.r'i :;liL. t:j li: t-i..,,r'e ttr.nryou just
i:ive ti: I'a';e ; "'.:. r'e 'il :r-i.i vcii.r 'r.r,-:-.iI "i.i, nS€ irr :;. r c:. ttve
ftainer.
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not know sh:t abc

:the harccore :cer,e is about,r, ,""
:;l 1"t,1*- i; '
su:poserl to be abc;t alternative thou;h-t
:
ll,1.="'t:'
and.music,notafad.thesepeop1edidnotl,:;,,.....::-.j].,i.:.:]1]:.i.:.
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y. .j.1 schooi
.L6,. L6r -r .ar i - -.-gh
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t--.ey were
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ind big
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rr o,, coo
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if these peopie can remer.ler when
lunil was an at:l1ude not a lock?since my
Jraduaticn from hign school i ha-;e had to
support rnyself .i felt that my p.rents t.,-d
supported-me enourh and that
"1,,,^
turn.i ar. r.:r sa;ir-1 that e'reri-one shoulc
dc the saner'cut i ha.re a hard t:-rne reia-tln3 to people ua-o are ;ir-en ei'erythin3
andthensaytheyunde::standwhaiihave
;- ne tlr , ;i 'L.o ;et '.lre. tl.:kf rl:y :r'
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{l'r'x
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, J,.r . ,r
ir:
:
il.r^;..iiJ-;, i.;;;;:t
re::-; r ::r:--',
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;. ..r i-!i ti.e ..s 'l-ll- i:eirii
b-r3ot, or sexist )( e"en th:u3h :t 'r'as nit
of sciireone
r.' r. h ,l;. rrr.i :
:ci.etary supportr:t L;s :.e-;+1 -.e a -::,
:. .r ir.-.lr.,
.
1".=.
---rr:!{r:
.-r'..s i.:1' a i:ci.:k- (the biarl*; Lirat rs the
to r,lany "punksr'(i use the term 1ccse1;,')
l"I]L iit;"-: : -.'. i'rrs
are foi3etting tLat the pur:k rcver.ent
::":Jj ?t --i,:-i.-. :,'-.r-.' -..: : tris ri'itten hry man..rt ts 1;t :r work
r n
,.. iei-fe L ';,ck i.,,rr - :i..,r cculd
was four.ded on thjs ryJe rf ;i.^uj..t.i
arn ::
::': rnlS'l,d,r:s,i
]_rlr.""
Le 11o
Sc;liOuSi_./ j.Libi it,
just
not tryin3 to be nr. i-arC:tre,it
to itll of t:.': 'r-"'-,ail,-.'t',iii-roL1s;r.:op1
seens to me tlat l-re sin:e::lty and
tirat r-rp oif the old
and poor b€r.::.iuri€ -Llr-';. 13;.' '::::,;.:iir.; l--iire i.i ei;.".
l,alidity cf punk is dviindling.
i:r ji.,.e tl.ern a
reBSon
to
1jv.j.i
s;ri,;
!r.r
t.-:ir
ir
1
i't ; :r'l .,.,r-,'arr: ti:e'wi:""t ij,p"
have ret some-very cool
reclntly-i
't],3
-,
of
scutn
:l'ri-:
:,.-.
I ,rcli::*,erl r::r', Iar - , a *uire words
people who iiave been isolated i::6m the
''r'i
ll r'.
: t .f y';urr: ai,-ie.lt(,,r,,,.r ;-; l{' Slou
"sotl'i"ii-,
:$Jg
scene for yearsryet they are mcre sincvcr..er":1 "
cere ard n.-ore val jd tha.n tl-e peo;1e v;ho
: ';irrrr il =r: i-j orrg rlrleasi 5:jv' irii
' :
have been where i,h was aIl- iaipeilng -these ,..^3tti"'.lI',
.f;r:";i:i:u:"o!.luro,o"t
'','.,'i:",':,.:",,::":':;Ii
from the very-re3inning.i feei- that
'i''o,'
i;ilj'';,,:,
are t::e people ti-at tr.rly Ceserva the
oi aI..;- -. i:
benifits fron the scene such as friends
SINUERULY YOURS.Tl;vlsTtst ii AI'IL, UltITDt)
who are for once 1n yourlife like youru I.Drin ;,^, \{ 1).
self(who have had to strugSle for it)
I,'REE
anf, shows that ;.,re hard to come by.
--T._SU-S'pHrL
my ideas of what the scene is about and
what it 1s about may be wrongrbut they
I!O? TO PRINT THIS THEI{ YOU ARil A
are shared by many people that t have'#ITH IHrl IIK-ES OF TIppER 'iORri
just met as well as people that i have
j.
ai,! iir ( iii,Af urr )i;ad,"R.lr &ai. j!..
known for years.
one other thing i would like to speak
on briefly about is religion.r do not see
how any one with any bit of intelligence
can believe in a supreme being that would
1et all the suffering that goes on in the
world continue when they could do somethlng about it.is this the kind of belng
that we shoul-d be wo::shipping so much.how
caR you justify the existence of a caring
god to someone that 1s either mentally or
physically handicapped?you cant t.
in closing i would l-ike to say that alJ.- people
the
who are dividing the scene
(skins,etc. )should be shot.and to all
those who say,r,itm sorry i wasnrt there in
'J'ltri say fuck you.you didnit have to be
there then you just have to have a brain
that you want to use in a positi.ve manner.
1'l

I

sincoiely hopeful,for f,he s'oene
g. sus phil free

THF.ASH ]NTO OBIIYION

tseLlo
here I .aq.ggaln'to piss of{
the other -gv,elybqdy
half of the worid" }y now I luess
all of you have read my letter in Maximim Rock
n Rol1, I hope you liked it, Irn sure most of
you didnrt. After Robin Rushingts letter I felt
forced to address several issues and explain
some of the things behind my last MRR s-cene report. Irm not out to get anybody or ecrew anyone over, I just call them like I see them folks,
A 1ot of people(including Kevin) tel1 me Irm too
negative and I criticize too much, .Etc, etc,
well ltm just trying to turn a few heads and
stir up some activity in Jackgonts almost apathetlc underground music scene. By criticlzing
everything I think'is screwed up I hope to
change and improve it.
Irm not-saying al1 my
ranting and raving has been responsi.ble for any
changes but nons now has a pretty decent pA thtt
works and there are more HC shows coming up
than ever before, and two brand new HC ban-d.s
have started up in MS and there is also a nevr
fanzine, so something j.s happening at least.
It might have been negatlve pubfic:.ty that got
Jackson on the map but at least it is there now.
Another thing I want to talk about is what
we are doing with this zine, many people te1I
us we should do this band and that band, this
music and that music, and that it is our responsibility as Jacksonrs only music magazlne. Well
1et me clear one thing up right now, we are not
Jacksonrs music magazine, we have never claimed
trying to
Io
P" 319
+e,vgr rril_1 be.. lrjhat ye arej.s
be is
MiSsissippirs
HC fanzine, that
the
musi.c we like best and thatrs what we are going
to write about 90% of the time. you can.call
it elosed minded or whatever you want, but the
'Common Level is primarily devoted to HC and wlll:
remaj-n that way as ilong as I am associated with
it. We may deviate oceaslonally if we want to,
but this 1s our publication and we are going t6
do what makes us happy and if you donrt like 1t
then start your olrn fanzlne and do Square Root
of Boring lnterviews or whatever, but stop
bothering us about it.
P.S. Iherefe going to be a heavylveight showdown
between Victims of Apathy and Men t*tith ilo
lQrs fcir the title of Mississlppits heaviest band, however the odds are heavily ln
favor of MNl(litera11y), but donrt mii:s it
it should be excitingl
No real1y, yOA
you know f love every pound of you.
I

later;

Matt

Editors note* We realize that ttRobin Rushingrs
l-etterrr was a group effort inrrolving 5 otheis,
nowever since it was penned by Robin, we chose
to adress 1t that way. Anyuay, who rea11y gives
a shit?
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i got my first taste ol .lac.silrr .;rrsii
in 19U? whelr nJ, fr.i end$ ;rtrrl I ur;e ri tc,
gr: to Ski dmirf kts. 'Ihe (,ki\ L lj(rl{ vras
one of the bands that I r:anr: to cn joy"
After goin3 to col.leje fcr a v;iri1c, 1
visited w,C. llonrs about a year l;rter
for the first time. It rraB pr:etty nuch
the same alI thc time, eithcr Lr,., l'
T.UMJ'TATICN or Rr'rDIO I,0ND(,ll every weekend. the ILYROIJS would make appearances
a1so. I met Tim lee one afternoon at
Smith-iri ill s Stadium where .bll1,T ,llil'ilrTATIOli
was p1ayin,4 one evening. Fdr an entire
Burimer'I watched...the6e bards pl:ogrrjss.
Somewhere in between I discovened the
tJIl[rtsRUAi(EilS. fhey never played,thoujh
I saw their records around. lrVe11, things
change and oyer a peri.oct of tirne-Irve
watched the band grow. I wasnrt there
from thi: ireginninl but I ril rrr:rst fe
that lrrrr grart' of the !JI1{1)itjrt,l;ii,t,lli. iiry
one wlth itrry BC])Se of pri.je irr.ll:r.kson
0rusio Iflust Sure Iy f eeI t.f,., li.lnc wei.'/.
i dontt remember exactlv iriten I nlct
Bobby Sut3 iff . lJobby is ,lust soine one
that kind of grows on you 1 3uess.
Tim and l3obby are the ivll.l])BREAhiJRS,
although recent developments have tnade
in apparent that Bobby iri rro 1 on3er
with the band. This intervievr wzrs done
on the fton porch of fr.C,. r;,,.:nrs sornetlme after Ohrj stnras zlnd rj,;ht bcfore
the releaee of 'rltunrr, .the j_r thlrd J,I,.
I don t t klow ,uhat wil.l become of the
band or: whether- Bobby wilJ r.cm:rj.n a
part of lt. Rejar.dless of what happens,
this inter\/iew,is the way that I cltoose
to remember the WIIOBRIIAIiL'Iis.
Cl.: How did yar1l meet?
lim! Bobby and I met at an ril ice -ocper
cr:ncert, 1!l{ .
Cl. : So when exactly did you forr the
II INj)IREAXXIiS ?
Tim: itrs none of your business,
Bo ir, I It was i'e bruary ! 54 .
tim: ilo no no no, bzzzzzzzzz.
tsob: Wrong an8wer, wrong.rnswer, l-€t rne
try again.
Tlm: It, was the aummer of rB'1 . \re t.r:l.ked
about putting together a ba.d at1d
we did.
Bob: ri e need Jef f Lewls f or, tiiitt question
1.'im: he11r he quit his bar),t, i riuit my
. band and we declded to put to3ether.
a band and we did it. lt was scary.
CL : \4ho came up with the nane'l
lim: we1I, nejther one ol rrs wjji tal,.e
. .. c::edit for ',I:.. i.
i:ob: .'.'s al. ;,: ticIe cf c:cti:in; that
l/cu wear.
Tin: ir ar ai'iicle of air tnat ts urfit
to bleathe.
3ob: we haC the name long before we haC
the banC.
T j,m: \ihen lo'rby was in CRII S0I anC I
was in ti:e CCi-iSit Ii3 we p:ai.eC at
a party ard we threw togei:i:e:,this
bard, half of each band, a:c we
:alleC 1t the irI],l:Ri;t.ils se3ause
we th:u jl.L it was funr). as :.:_1 .
3ob: It was.

;

c..l_

1

does it feel to

be one of the
successful Jackson bands ?
cf the Eost? one?, lred }ioblock is pretty awesome.
.ror us, if we car briiJ a bit of'

success and money back to our
?lg- lhg pedple who reaIly care

ittll, be a].l

woxthwhlle Leeause

a lotta fuckint mbney. f
no trouble paying my rent. Irm
Bobby will te11 you the same
make

ct:
tlm

t

3ob:

to

written up j.n
got fucked up the ass,
be

dnrt get to cum.
iike I did this dumb
n the telephone w.ith this
d never listened to our
didnrt know shlt about us.
a thitty mlnute converten linee and then every-

, "ilhat dld being written
F.ollinq Stone do for vou?rl

Tlm: vie decideo to call it the r,.1,-_iiriai.nF.S
and werr..e re3retted 1t er,e:. ::rIce.
i donrt i.:now anybody in a i::ll tnat
Goesnrt ha.,,e a siupid name arC doesr,tt
:ob: ,,e rerr'T
t,J.

?,

I

it

.uL vr-u-: we :.<r.je jt?

Tin: i raan, r,crve aaulht muc: ::li
io:: it
bi,i -v $,e !i Jr, t t rl nd .
jrai
-r'c:ur
\,
\v:j-s
fj-rst ::elease'.
'-r:: vrrelii hi.-ve t ee I Ii:eai ire i ii.-)rr,r,-l.-.1-ilin
.ialuar1, cf | :2 ,
Ji_ : ia-o !ras tle C:urrrr:er j:rer?
t,e do:i'. rJ.l-.t to tall-,. abo)-i 1,i12..t,
:ob: l.ric ;rnnr ller, the poodl: b:3..
it"i'i
..i1 1,'ou rraC tc io,,',as ;ire Ltn sore
.,i,;o :nd lerd scrta :l:.,, o:t -rirne.

\

Jl. : ',,1..]' have:.rl J ou trlne on tour
i:ef ore ncrv ?
'-im: Lecause we rre lazy as :rel1 and
we haverrtu had a band and iob5y
and I or:Y w.'rk to;ether every
now and t:len uhen we ca:l siano
each other.
cr t ;},v--ao Jioo onry have two permanant
ne rnbers ?
player'
Tim: iell. I was the orisinal basssturt
and persor-a1 differences and
ended up with me quitting
ri[e'in.t
t.e band and the band fallinJ apart
and then the band gettini back tojet:]err ;ist r,e and tsobbY to-make
us
ieccrdi Eecause itrs easier for
io *.Xe:'eccrds with People we like
do
and
to work v, l-th .ln the studio
it that u'aY. if we found the lroPer
.".ir" i):ei. werd have a permanant.
Lani anc cne of t}lese days \ie mi3ht'
(ffre lanJ wj.-l rcr.sist of :lir:' lee-iuitar'
'ro".fiJ-:o":c
i.:r.:hew-;ultar' vc:a1s;
.roe iartrici-':-drums ;
ah";;;' Coth:an-b'ss'
durir:3 :l-e i'.-. axd juropeal t'urs'
lirn: ln tcur r,E 5.-ayed at a:'11- i':lese
+Lhe
:cci-es ..: lies and I 3ot to ro'rti
- jo;
l'a.r:2ine::ol.:heir 3l'ea andal}
1o read al.: tne revie\{s cf w'1s oul
cl:e l
:e :c:ds . -:e verY best cr'e
sa.w in J: -:::us , CIi ' Sonebc'l " .u'r-1e t
joo:i s3r'ta
"ti:ere ts lli:e trie reirlly
ti'at la!se!r- rrto
'iC rs orie:tec fiusic
L^ri F.r -- rs :.usi e. r' I thou jh.t that
\','as the :es'" review e'rer '
:. : ::a 1,-t .=. :he review in I99Flc9I?
:t s;.iC:i-e:ecord sounded i:'(e irle
iime ot<i sor:thern :'cck, hinci of
:edunda::--.
peopl.e think
lr.: :hatts so dann typiceilr
that heca.use tte tre from ti:e ;outh we
ra!e:u:tars and we started I)IaYin3
iJ"a,.,i" 'P;eard i] .f.ll'. Irm sorryt
cur f:rst reocrd car'e out before
il!.1:.is 1st record' that kinda blows
t:'iat theori', but who cares '
Ci : ionit yo': i:ia1' a Radio lhee :iurope
cover?
Iim: ^11 the triu:klnrtlme' l' itch iaster
r;l i 1:; d.l dn re ccrd nith

CL : ,-'idn ' t F.. L'.1,. invelli. i:c]'r:rl1l :::usic'
iim: lr,ey invel--ted du.iti,rs' J'es ' :i' ti-ie
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Cl :,,hatts lrur :avor:-"e r-1,-:\-,'i-.ii
orco?
-al
Lcb: ?ire one !{e haven I t C or:e ' (i.llr: )
werve recordec, ] ilke
lim: [,f the oners
I' th.e best. I thir:k i I i1:e
'tlermina-i"Terminal" a little better than the
clre we have ccrnin3 cut but the one
'r{e have comi,n3 out I like a whole
lot too. "Ter:;,inal r' is just sort of
a more borin3 record which suits '.ne.
Ci, : Tel1 us about your iipcomin3 iiuropean
t our.
'-ur newest reco::d is cominl out on
conin3 out in
-15 Fiecords here, itrs
,:n31and and ;urope on Stlff necords
which is l-i.ke a big 1abe1 cver .there
and suoposedlv thev want us to come
cver a;a rour. If i}:eYt11 book our
tour, Eet us a road manager, 3e!-YS
a. van and rert us equiPment, we'11
theYrre
lo over there and tour butTheY
want
3onna have to pay fclit.
us to 3o after we tour the L1.S.
'r;e co lt because it rd ba r:-ice
if peo1le heard it and iiliej i',.
Jc you ieel '.nat a scene nili rieveicp
here i.r,.--ckson because oi Jrcur success?
Bol': t'^
Iirii: l,lo, but li a scerr.e develops ::ere thatrs

aEI
E'

because r"e l-.sard

'l':l'11'
ilearc :i :.itch on t:ie "iilalle to
rr
cc:: il-ation albun'
la+,e
l-:l : --c 1'ou u:-::i airpla)'?
lcl;: ItIi be,rea:.
vle
icnrt i;,.::at t'ie cio l:'eoause
!im:',,e
littie in jcke'
:riie
a
:",-"1j,tts
-Bob: It was a positive experlence because
they speiled both our names ri.3ht.
Sl,: lo you.want to be l-ike F,n.i'i. Be
we

or-J rockstars?

tsob: I''uck noll!

.

Iim: l';e want to make records and we want
. people to hear them.
tsob: lie just want to P1aY.
Tim:
don't want to- be like R.E.l'i. and
'' rre
be famous and stuff and act I'ike
wetre not. Ite just do what we do
and we donrt make any concePts or
pretense about it* 'ie just a9 i1..
CI, : i)o you have anY sPecifie musical
.
. infiuences?
Tlm: !i,el], there are-bunche'S' of them.
nBr'.
a
wj-th
;uything that starts
Th;t inaludes BIG STAR, BEAtr'rs;
313.DS, BIACX !'1A3, BIEIHEART, BIACF.
SiBBATH, BLUI, OYSTIR CUII. r-nything
that starts with' a rtBrr, we l-ike it.
Cl : If you could crJy have the afbums-of
rne jro,lp, what lroup would it be?
!ob: It could be F..rr.li.
Tim: bobby ard I, wetve both been playin3
j:ritar f or 12, ''1, 15 Years but we
re.rer started until- u'e hearci P.:i.li.
.
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contributions thie time and
this months record and tape reviews. We got lotsa
that.tlrey listen to underground.
i pretiy good varlety a music. For-everyone- who claims
cassettes listed. Some of'the best music
;";i;; i'[ rii." to suggest ordering somL of the for
one reason or another canrt put out ^
comin! out right no* iie from smaller bands who
p,rice how can,yg1 .q?_Yr:I1?viny1";ust yei. lfre .prips are postage paid so. for this 1ow aof.
The.bands iuBt want tnelr
Thi; i; gen[ine rock-nr'ro11 that no one is makjng money off
music to be heard. So open your ears ! ! |
Reviews by Gary
eviews bY Kevin
Here are

XIILDOZE?'12tr 'Smke Bovr'(Touch &

Go)

I hated 1t at flrst,
but kept playLng lt ald Llk1ng lt oore and nore. DeflnL
atly unlquf. l{0. lt doesnrt Bourd like the 3UT?HOIE
SURrERS, hrt 1f you llke thero a lot, yourll. probably learn
to 11ke KTr,l,DOZm. Elueay garage etuff w/ a p8ychotlc alr.
the lJrrlcs atrd tbe aualc are pietty pairJuL eonetlmes.(G)

i-slcoNm w/.hsrdrocklnr clean aoud v/ bj.ttng vocal-3.
vlnyi, Higb-ly recoooended.

15 ?hoenlr bend.8 make up ?lacebors 1rd cornp. albutr' Pretty Eood
for everybody' fhe muslc ranges BUTfHOIE S!R-I!BS'rBembrandt Pussyho@
oi"."fi be".o"e therers €onethlng
i.ir-iu"-i*trumental.s oJ .irA' Srll oIlY iIBL's-,-and the cNs to the tt"r*:oo t.o ver hats, surrerer fane- thie one-heade-off
ii," zrwv,-qy:' :*^Il:^""ti:*!gl1:d
very verv, good
;;;p-;L;;;-;i
:1,*lll,;Ho'ffiffi ;;.;;f"a [""titorv. Alternatlvrv
itaP"trlsr'
Joxr norirns, lrRrc:,oDs' and
B'rff"cit*"i-i"ii ilrri-tv
than otner 5urhauntlng
and
nost
covers
subdued
groping,
More
!e-[1Etly
a
Eriety.
and
;i,ii prlar"Iion but way-*rde
np"Il'"nt"l
personal: &xP
personaJ'.
iniensely
eore intensely
of the Arizom undergrouitd.
much more
and
fere
"spec'ts
nuiirro:-e Surfers and good food for thought
.:'\'-il rr:il -.p Il:oroar :euJrJs, T
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-.1e

i c4a
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ba-Bs at
o' tae lli",
""."llil-i'i-::i;"?t-fii*"::t'n:lnrii
-:;.''""'v'
::;:i:' "X3:,?::"1,":";:iii,;";;;ir'' 1nrE is Ge::na"'1y
";nesteleo
5rt
sr:r'
'n' =""ii"iotk
conr*tab1e
r'"'o'"
i"i';;'; v"i''"
l;;ii"l'"ill"ii";,liil
usually-'funk-1:Ke Jitu
extremerly Sood-

be:oae. heal snarP

1,

nearc axyts]ng qrite like i:':

ir 1r
"""i!ril"r't"i"-:'"
iongu on it'T"Y'1jbLr:i.ere "r" " tu* rut^-^"Iilin

:-..".o

"BandB cn T16 Blockn

Ix j.E a
Fmtin'
18 'oand6 and EucceedB ""
,r.c
ian4le variety and !oCTOI r?E i6;:'';iri'liris,-ri.u;'ia:.trcns,
Etand
1
:
real
:rEs
"n.?""
v
irri
? t
"lt -y,i-:* ::i' ;*l "'i3?1" lr .iorir3 .'n'iNoro"rcr
:::i'.3|l*i'ci!i!,'qi1-i!J,-i:ixot!s,
;:13::H: '.:?tiy
sAlE. tstPPY nE-A.rH' and tn""cnrrqitr'tr TIl ?].1^i:: i::1'

:P-a-!3Y-aiPJ

PlDSo-cgssette !'erueltY To Ardm18" 50' CoDmnltv

orr lrettv gooil. Thevtre get**4i*i,#a;Lrffi"t cooea
bv and .ir
oi ii,eir oin u- time soes.the
t;s'; i;;i;;;-";Gd
road'
ahev set theli long-promiied vlnyI out and blt
vocals'
seat
i"ul-liJtar inrluencee!
;;:+ ;;;"ie-a-" ""ri
giuvE'
iii""oii tirigl poier 3ulta! vork. ;ood Job'
rrGreatest

Hitsrr caesette $3.00
-"rra ftts pretiY raw.
moaning.about
oi vour rear enddiscovered'
iliir]-ii'^['""ii-uiiti"g
An
;;ii;rs-;o-;quipment aid *ait:-ncind.
!o-Pgr'11
street-1ev;1-"ii;;i
autbentic
do nothing' E
[i"a-rri"ia-"iiir"" take that effort than"Yppgll-?il
I'LAMI

I prefer lim l,eers 8on3s
3.od [rxiure ot tire wttrpgnlA]"ER 6t]'1e.with
:- lle l4'r3!' ll:-:+.+e=i;E;,'!9le+ Heooriesii
gutsy rh]'thn' tra
the
ii,"-gii;-y-ir:in,,:'i"x"
grinding vocals, li'"ii'-itf
alolg
overal-I. i,eerc
wrth a conscf,ence'l l''m not u6u
I'Braver CtI itre
uBriver-cn
xRun"r
i'rr,:,i
The IeIe
fetepi-.c-.e,- -?EiicirE:i'T,-'ie-"ai
aui6tt,-,;R;;,,-ana.,'*iver-",n}h"te1e;..:,e:-EJsz-ffiT^":l-}:Y.11I
time-She siio;',like "this tir"-Sir"
songs rr^q
>!rr5o
i"ig"-iix;
1n"i',--and
good. Io thtash'
thtash iu€t
t!:l's.i8 pletty g9od.-lio
big ce:ai.fa:', '!ut t!:l's-i8
to*eoer,-rer.iii.
to*"o".i-rJr.i;;-;.ii;i'-u-i'iii:.
Suttlff,-and
Bobby srtriif,
etand out frou the others. rorui
=asc).i.d,
weli:proiueed eetel. f'or onl'v $2'00. ltrB eorth a
g"iii.-ir.iu" are
evident t!rcu;hii'"";i.uti."ia""t
masterfui guitar;ki1l-s
pa:t of this
this baDd. Hi6
uru.""tu"i"i
!a:t
,illd+.Y"):-1i"3:::i
Tij3h,l?t,3*I
33;33:]lt'?.::
(rom, 2604
t'hrn-k
aicu
sctrelhlrlg
ttr3it
irr..You
I even head
;;;";:ti";ii";i"l:1";l"i:-"ii-"ti'"i,-i.t;;,*
'eai:
:;i".;; .""o"ol-ii"i,ifent
;;i".h;
iob on froduction, 1
I
N!{

i-;;;"";;;; li.gi;i";,::..ii..:i:',i;l;;';ilf"1'ffi,'u{iii;"t''
Ale, :i!, ,!' nLbuquerque,
!
liil".ii",#il,.*:,I3:a:HtiI-:"3}"llii,'?..Ii*?oilI"i".,l}ii,-,,,r.:.:'ffi
a littte better but "This-I1ne-She Saidl cotre8 2nd to nothlng. This
0U 'iShort
a-piar,o and a keyboara o" Jome-so'ng". OL, f6lUyt" son3s are cool

iB available at 3e-!op Recorda Bo 3XI II
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F.eviews bY Joe
HIgl(ClnSrtraerre Only In It Por Ihe Cornr l,? (F:atako l"lazuri)
I
wel.l not dam, ftrB the deDut aloutr Dy Aua""ln, .t.f'B hIUf.(ID5.r
Country cutr HC cuB BUIfHo],E SUR.I ireaaity that's just too
exceilerrt tc pase up. only a couple of 6ongs ae dovnere, an[
theyrre not too dowa eltherll It seem like tbe Suitarists
adde to ilie
can't play w/out uelng a tremelo barr Hhich just
dCornthentlcityfl of tbelr countly inJluence8, rrRoieo ?e-'Li3r:s:"
nYou Ce l,ead A Horse Io Batern aDdrroorntaeiBtion" are Jj:t"
a -fey of the bitchlnr aongs. rHee Havn haa to be heild to

Almost lop ]a pla:e:, lll-:ll1
irri" thie tapo a 1ot.-are
milaiy- thra-shrtooi original
rau-eno"glr. so*e sonis
playlng- i-n Gulfport and Jacki"a ""i"[y. thig band 1s
il-ili;.-cEi tniu caeiette ind be prepared.
t*een lhe

beiieved,. yxx IlAr{!!! E?PiE rI IAlt! YAr@l! fl
Sr.'-::S r': uTaw-ied haplnC.A Siave Younq icd'

li /l:c--:--e.:
L
oxlc JicJk's catalog oescrrbed tnelr musrc -t(e
you
":.-i:
grape
feel
like
a
being
squashed
by
a
6',eaE::l-e:,,
'!nake6
Or somethiig IIke that. ThlB ousic i5 S-I,-C-IV. I nea: -:_
o
l:ot onl-y is it 6l-ow but the "uusic" resembles Sruce -:illl.

,.

I

steen recitj"ng a druid ritual vith,iodzilla playtng there
music in the Eackground. Play thi6 in on 1) i/3- (n5rm 4;:!:.,
j,n a crowded roon fu1I of 'rhardcore6" (and other fnsecure
image conciouB people) and Eee how iast they cLear
the room. One of the yearrs bestll

comj.latior tape --i{f{, Records, lC !X
herr, tnr6 rape fa reaay great' to 6ay the 1919-!. $/
the ;xception-of Peoria, 1]1iDo18' IIAT! ard fsYclorn.tlli'
of wllch ue
this tapa featues Southern baldE' trostj.5
l;n]GoT SANDfrom ou very own bacLyard. Stnce this
HIcIlto- labei, you get'pLenty of thelr stuff (a11 of lt
get
vinnlng kigk?8" shlt-frotr
goooood) and you al-ao
dRev-rvgl RoDio, sEs,r sHocr., sPorLED BRATS, slEVrE
SIIIxTTo AI@ Tm SWIICHELADIS (verv hot!!) and trore, nore,
l10RE!l 0h yeah, l,!31ON 0I DECINCYTB on l-t too'
---.d
ilHurr.icane PartTn

qr91-

lensacola.

]!

'stuff
ltrlB rcause l
f, Lonrt have Eucti .IaDe,J. frrlo or Srurr on thla
ij.stened to a tape of it. Nevelthe1e88'-j't kj'ck6 as6l s''':'
io ustormtrooperi of Deathtr ald the slabor vlny1 remlnds ne
ny stereo- speakers | ! the
.l an aoy maiching over oe tbru
like
dj.stortio; of the Euitare ls go poverful that it souaCs
a ilotorcyclel! E'xc;Ilent t'ET{r, punk-that !hT?ih:" n' basheg

i"o, 2 eiconde to 2t42) hudcore
i';;;-;i'i;;';o"es-;"
of ahe
iaster ihan nost-Ho out nov!! Latlacole froD soneband
iirai
you AN!!IR-U(. Defilatly the
fclkE that alBo bling -dre"me
abott.
inl i"" only have ,ei
ifl

I
rettv sood hardcore froa the industrlal heartland'
a Iot, and the other.stuff
ili'fi.E-""ilrur-'e"ttrecryrr -originat-and
done with dist.i"it u.a at all- *o"iIy
i"Jti""-"ti:.e. it youtrt into thrashr. thls one la for
you.

DRUNT:

I}iJUNS

1ON

*-""' ' -;-;;;"6ttt,'
tr'i" iive recording
Apart frotr a bard-to-ffn,-favorites'
longtiie sr gaage revarir_e
or these .--_-.;.^
i!-Jr-y",

"""J.t
band! Get
vlhat a great
r,:TqrfTR 1?il

it!

ttlencv of huralltvt'

(Plan 9)

81. Pretty
oostly w/ a rockabi].ly edge' definatly not t'l:ommy'
6aa i eo oul and fl11 Tonight"- iore ].ike SAli lUrINre
Eusic. Late! }1ISII1S faro my or nay not be dissaPointed,
eood..

ANORY RED IL-A.NE? i'Gawkers I

ch & Go) ?il

get enougb. Intere6ting, aj.ncere' ve1l-written, poppulk tbat !1p8 Eost of tbe t1Be. Yourll be buEnlng tlthe
gotta'.go....r
tag l1ae
froa'ncrrr]lngn- nI 8otta,
l1ae-froa'ncrrr]lng!-'I
8o...r for
Sottar gotta'
yeara. thea€ gu.yo should b€ a teal force to be recko: .
Great
llne6bou
1s
lopre88lve'too.
ltb- thelr LlT6
rkfh" BboulC I care li the sun donrt ahlne- lt necer
ehliae or E.h ;et ltl (G)-

I

.w.:,

Rpalelp bv i,;att *il

"Horse Bites, Dog Cries,'ip Reject Recorde, I
Placentia, CA 9267O
Thia one is hot Ladj.es and Gaa'm". -o"t b"tter tha-tr !!Ancj.
flArtifacts" the first relaase with the new lineup. Nothing b
flgreat melodic thrash very much aloog the linee of the AS{}
:IENTS. Rik Agnew (ex-ADOLESCENT).backed up by Aif ,

I

;{his brother?), prowides a no frilis straight ahead ail out a
,,on guita! that is simply great. Casey Foyer
{also ex- AD(
6ENT) on vocals is outstanding as usual ae is flan Knight o
drurr;s. Included on the recold are remakes tlreir ol<1 *las,
"CunBr!, "S-pirtual Larrvtr, aad rrHang Ten in. East Berlin" anad
three terrific cuts previously unreLased rpersert No"""t'rff
rrJohanyrs Cot a Problern'].
inA 'rliving in the U.S.A" il. &d lf
you waat to know what D. I. stands for ?heck out the back
message at the ead cff side one. One of the best records
9a:d ia a while, an absolute muet.
5-l.se Prophets : Ip Alternative Tentacles Bor 1i45g

i-;'9"+TUT.--

=lr-:re
re,it is the Long awiiTEt*fpffi

El.Bsed

any of tbe-lr-ahowB at U.C,
ext

Alabam.
Dohrg

Sae

heard a lot about them but nevei heard them, aid
rec
was .no disappointment it i,s absolutely excelleat. this
They ha
sound somewhat similar to the DKrs but with a much
more

straight foward guitar style which I like a lot better.
lacorporate an eerie keyboard that fits j.o beautijuliy. Ihe
l_yi"l,
corrie lJ:l lhe form of everythiog from protest od n*clear war
describing tife in the striets 6f t'te* yort. Side one of full.
very engertic mid-tempo material while side t.oo relaxes th
speed a Iittie bit into ar almost psycedelic mode" I geuas
il
had to pick out any specific
i would choose ,'Seven De
"oog"
Sins". "Blind Obedience'r, t'Mar=at Sade,', aad',The Taxider
I)a nct miss this oae.

-

"il

pretens

Eight terrific melodic thrashers from a tittle known barul
Cincinnati, but that wontt last if they keep puitiag out::e;or
like this _one. They combine a strong socio-polilical ruress:
with good humor on sorlgs such as ,,I)-i.oxia foi iJinner,,aac
Vo.u Dropt,and gur-ely political lyrics on the songs ',]{*:;
[f
Thunderstorm!t aDd ,,Mori Covernmen! Nowil. The-vocais;
a.

bit otlange, but it sounde li,ke it's in the productioB

I

ike

tr

a.r.fl

siogertg voice itself. I doart thiak aay of tier,, ;;; ;".;
great mu6ciaas, bu! that do esn,t mait"r beca,:se ti-,,r; r."
how to utilire what they have got. My favorites ? itJ

order today,

ofortion.

B

humo!. but a good record. It.s worth a lot of good iaugi--s,
is filIed with some great mid-tempo and thrash iu the I!agh.
puak style. All three do very good jobs on their insirurr,cir,
I especially enjr;yed the guitar work. The production quaiiiy
also very good, something I really appreciate with ?" ra.l:ti
My favorj,tes are "Taken too Manytr, "Itts gotta be Lov-e,". :,r:
donrt like Nobodyrt. This is an import so ii you se€ z ;.:r,,
better pick it up or it may be a while before you see !r a.

(T)

]t there ls one).
you! body out of

rI:gr

Reg

,.

Aor:nalin

O. D. /

Bediam: Lrve Z.' r,L E rr i''l,:.

:

-{

_-c.,,

What we have here is a quite humoroui-frfil-i?5rc.

.

)

i

l[-!![.-uxNr uaTs,uho caDe to the c]ub, la a]ao on the il
a a: lookh out for sone or tuJsi i, it"-rri*". (l

ll

a:u ,t

side are two covers anA a lot of baoter betvet,n baDo a:.. :.
A: O, D" is truly r,vacky, they do the Masterpeice Theater t
vrhich is great and that is followed by an equally sj.IIy c_v:
Queenrs "We WiIl Rock yourr. The other side features faa
BEDLAM, who that haunted house song you hear all the r.ir
and another song I recognize but I canit quite place, lastly
about AIDS in which they tell you \rhat thev think each Iettr
for. olus
for,
plus all
all usrral
henlclin:nA oa
asual heckling
and
forth" 'r:-r,,
so fn++L
bnly a- IL^,,^.,--,1
thous
and each one numbered so get one if ycu .un.J

.acks.that edge that would reaily set this record apart frorr,;
:he other punk popsters. Despite this the record stj.ll sticks
ry mind, Mark Baezrs vocals come across with a real sense
Igen!y 1" ]r".?i"9" out against social and poiitical injustices

particularly li.ked the songs ,,End of my Trail'r, "Distant

Cu

x

I

Raszebrae: rrCheap Happinesa or Lofty SuJferingr,Unseen Hand
F6Eo-Fd-sl5ox 875724 Los A-ngeles CA 9008?,

Vince

Reviews

An all female combo from LA playing psyehe6+1ic gothie rock,=
if you .ca1 r.magiae what that is" Theie',s':rot reallf much to saf
1b9ut itr itis noisy and garageish, ahlong ihe lines o{ Flipper or
Fright*ig
but not nearly as good. The Iiad v-ocalist Debbie pati
has a raspy kind of voice ttrat is remiaisceat of Souirsie, ard at
poiats very enjoyable. The lyrics seem to lack rnuch substance
and just when you think they are about to say sometbiog profoun
they turn aroutxd and say somethi.ng that makes o.o sease at all"
Ingri.d Baumgart plays decently on guitar. a good griuding sou::
that I like. There are a few gerrrs oD Ehe record such as 'tSweet
Suicideir. and rrBastardiaationrr bul overall this record doesa

fficllliovercomebY

'3';;]; and 1 dude make some interesttng
(eP?)' TheY-are
;d;;; ir-tnit mini-lPquite
runnv' I! i'i;;;; iijritii.i and
that most of
type'stuff
.rower
ir..!.iriv
gli ld. The rnateri al

il-;;;.'

ao.ini

t

o

it-pt.tiv-uizarre-so

stuff:

Check

it-

if

you

like

weird

strike me as much. A disappointment.

MADH0USE-"Madhouse" mi n'i -1

Artless: ep Placebo Records Box 23316 Pheonix A
'WEEt-T-stringe record this iso atd what else could you
from a band
with Mykel Board singing and writing "*p"cI
lyrics.
Basically it is hilarious in lyrical c6n'tent and strange in musical
style, itrs HC but I canrt quite put my finger on it. T*o co.rer"
are inciuded, a thrash version of tiMr Rogers Neighborhoodil
and a slow version of ,,I am a Rock!'with a ou:.rkv trumDet and
tuba thrown in, On one song they clairc to be RepuUticaris ana(
lo.ve Ronald Rea3an and oa another they caII FOR nuclear war"'
The sarcasm in their ultraconservative banter is non-stop andl
l canrt imagine they are at all serious, I have to give them mrrr
credit than that. This is one of the furueiest recoids I have eve
heard, I suggest you buy it.,
<#t--_=E-

trip to D.C. (their hometown) and
I hiven't seen it in.any shons hereabouts. I quess obvious comparisons
r*loni
U" maOe

to

5i ouxs i

e due to

ca ' s

hauntino vocals. The drurns were most
oresent in Iistening to this' way up

the mix. The first side is upbeat
esp. "Repulsion" the second side'is

in

muth

slo;er

and more

interesting music

iiti. If you like Siouxsie.vou.should
Iik; this.- I Iiked'it, qood 0itters'

--.-%

The Crusties :'rCrustuuasrt cassette
S[i;a-co.6T6-?i;m Milwakeeo and it is prett-ydamn good. Lois
great straight ahead energyD with Tim Colers warped lyric writing
that has you rolling en the floor at times with songs like "Horton
yv4pE .
hears
rrLerc
a Who",
e
rr rrv , I'Chainsaw llurrer
and "Wiarley
Horror",, 4r1q
vyturrEy
Baby DuLl
Dduy
Butt Wipe,,
Skip Wagners guitar work is excellent even though it sounds like I
he used nine tracks for his guitar alone (!ust kidding Skip). Paui
new is also a standout on drums and Chip Joha eaai{y hanes in
there with them all doing some very cool stuff on Bass. Even ff
/
though it doerr:'t quite captue thei'r great iive essence itrs still
ry
a good effort, I eaart wait for vi.nyl.
these guys.s.uck shit,but Iike.the shorr reviews, I figureC
lgt,uailf
Itd better say nice things or they would come back down herJ aoc

kill

P

foTiffii-6f-Y"V6[ih- 5710 Durbin Rd
eeihs;ai, MD zoigl7 --I c'licked this record on mY recent

ffifrif.ll".
Hol

lywood, CA 90028
is a wel'l record and a loqical

This-

progresslon from their first two lp's.
lyrics are more personable here'

The

the qiritars are drivinq and the vocals:

Kat Arthur's voice makes her believable.
These euysworth any success they 99tt

pick up ihis record and also get their.
The tit'le track and "0ver the
Edge" my fave cuts.

first lp.

me.

,,

Metal Moo Cow: Compilation Matako Mazurl Records Box 40g4

i[i'"d"i' ;'yo'1Irm reviewing it anyway. fhis

Shmegm--R-eEordF-556 Broadway-2nd F l oor
Bridgeport, CT
$5.00ppd

*\

acts srch as THE FEARLESS IBANIANS FROM HELL, THE OfFIINDEBS, MEAT JOY, SCRATCH ACID, THE HICKOIDS. a.ad si:iotherB. lt is as raunchy as hell, but that is what is so great abogr
it. I believe itrs it might be out of print now, so if you see a copy
my suggestion is that you buy it aad get set for some wonderful i!
unch n Boll.

Dry Lungs: Compilation Placebo Reccrds Box233I6 Phx AZ c, ": i
TfrIET6-E--compilation of Inciustrial noise bands from aIi over rhu trE world. What caa you say about industrial rcusic? There ar" lotsl E
of stran;e and iateresting noises and is very enjoyabie to irsten r.oi€A
at some points and very innoyiag at others. BanCs iaclr:ced ore i
y+Y_PF MENTAL, JOHN DUNCAN, Srrrp CHAMBER, CONTk*
oLLiiD BLEEDINC, MERzBOw, and 13 others. Reminds me oj II
my old band the P-HOLES aad_if you think you woutd enjoy indus!
trial-music then you should defi.uiiety buy this, but if not,'you
should put it dowa near the bottom oi your priority tist. -Differenr ji
for sure.

06506

is packed with 15 tunes of
the times. Nothing is safe from these
guy's humor at hiqh speed. High paced
hardcore with (often) raspy vocals and
!cc3slonat rnetal portions. They remind
me a ]ot of s.I't.F.u;-fiTfi'Tar style.
I would say they are worth it foi
the money. I need to mention this is
teir first lp (r'84) and they have a
nevl albun out last month which I ain'
qot yet. Y
This album

gr,,u,,Ii-*o, ro" i"
is a compilation of Hardcore" "banc,
ia the Austin Tx area circa spring 1984. It features some claasicr

So

rhis

is IX frrnuur, Jd[o Bjafrars solo epic. I hd hi3h
hopes for *ris cre hut frankly, anithfuts beats this
sidt. the BlhrB cmtent, i.s 8l iryitarirE mixEure
JeIo wlning
of a drun nBchire. a clpao bass' SH
bcr:i-ng, repetitive lyrics's.rh as tYan poiscrrd or
parslts ard forgot abojt birtl-r ccntrol.tt Ttrcrr

l{ritatirB. PLay lt at ycor si.ster.
Df*d<sr'Ioy
this ahmd is probably ttE best bard
to ccrE c^rt of Atlanta (GA that 1s). ltey are a fierce

hardor+-psyclo<reta1 bard with lyrlcs go1ng frcrn teerrage fe11irys of anger, hate, ard cgrfr.sion to R.E.M.
rBroken Toy5, thqitive
I"1y Faves: 'Iast. Ilain To Athenstt,
l"krtal Asstnle.rr

.

-:

I

cannot deacllbc tbts tape. Itrs hard
-lEid-rethat-aqy_ol these banda erlated it oaa time o"to bellevc II
at alMhe SKoA! trANS do e vels1on of nteivous-il;J;;;;,
""ea-eiilt
I
thgt any fa! ot tba HICXOIDS or anybody froo furvfs-;ouid
I
relatc to. The 1EnRlfrllic SICEOS d-o a ierslon of ;f"ir"";
t|.1
c-ou1d
buly
aII
50's.rsvl?at
bald.s
or
Dootalgla
:l:T: And thoas ue oilIj_"gtIe8l!
DeadB.
Thc orlg1mls by DiRr
coRNm, REtNrc rrzAR s, -culopru,rw' scrriilsl -!i;;;r N DArv,Asx
(aEo:r€ othels) create an angst laced Journey j.nto the depth8
oI the H-aaurua rraub-undergroundn. Ihls tapL could get ti:e
eouBe of Buslc back 2AB yearB,

eA

It*

:g::fjj"iiI

1' 1i',9f ,:- i::.r b:e ,'i a ras]'t of sp::aypainti-ni{s :;.-r:-;t,l cn near W.C. llons, specifieally the w::i-l s of the Superstop and Cou'boy
I!a.l one'vs , H+ ,1r.:ri t kn.ow whc is dc,in3 :t ai1
'
but vre f eei- i'I is gett-ing out cf hand and
tirat,.rt is iin1.j to take a stand agarn;:t such
hor'::e$hi i,, Spr:;:ypa-i,ntilg the nearby buil-ci rngs
doesn I'r ilrit'1; '* " I. l.lcns or Te::::y i s br-iilding
in E ny w.iy d^i::irij!i;,, nor cai Te::-ry be held
j.bl-e ior' sr:ch iiamage to liis ns":,ghbors,
re*ircrs
but .i;ite p.roblr,u, is ihis, ii such varuialism
ccn'.i:rur:s hls rie-i;hbc:s wil-1 start ca1-1rng
the r:i;!s to cruise ihrough ihe 1oi more often
and i:i.rey..will- start iuck,ing wi-Lh Terry more
o:1r,,, ,.rri;i tlle ccps can shut down ar:y ciub
thl,r, ,*a-e'; tc f cr any numbe:: o.f reasons,
ALi r,;:i.r, r,-:r:Cill-i-sm is jus'b going to bring
mc: ii :..: i.i..i:,tj-on tc w - c, Ions from the cops and
ne | ', ,irkeJ-;r end up geitj-ng Dons closed
cr a r. I ,:..il'i: heavily f ined f or a mul-titude of
inir.:-.
'l,,.r,. end resul-L of aLI this is that
Ter'-.'1;'',;iij, etcp hiiv-lng HC shcws sr: he carr
]..ee: i::r.{r..r.is i:iif his bacir and h.i,s ci.ilb opr:n.
her-i;:..,rr:,, i wonrt put up witoh this si,irt altd
!ve +r.:--1.- i.r..', r"irr'ilr,r:i, to physlcally stop arLlyonc vie see sfri:ri.!;-llniin3 the bttildinlJ nexl
ic i.,lrs and Iei'ry has told us he wi.1.-l- holC
ar'r1.!'r'.r .{,r cal,(:fis and ca]_i the po1lc* " If'
-,., . f r.,- , rr- .-r, f ockers,, and HC fanatr cs
f e .:l crnpe 1.1. r:c lo spraypaint tire naine of your
fa.votii]t trani, w-iry dcnrt you tr;r the sic]e cf
yoirr car , *;ha.l v/ay you can cirive around
town a.nri lett everyone see lt, or how aborlt
thc f.::r,t of your h.cuse or apartment buildi-ng
or 0c i I r:i: ye t rhe lamar, jus t get i'i; away
flonr Don:1" i.l *imply comes down to this.we
are no1. *Dinll to ] et some week-end punk with
:: een oi *p:"a..,,paint, ruin the ocene hc::e , Up
*rii.r-l :r,::,+ ttrat was one thing l l.ikecl a'toui;
Ja cir:r,.;t. the j,ae k of pointless, idi.tic
va:ldai isur "that only hurts the s cene " Don i t
pr-rt 'i! '* itn it, 1et I s end it now be.f'ore i+e

He cen';.i.

ISST'E #5 Ot,T I.IC[,I i

wlth

eDRf TCOC TDOGGY
STYLE , cI , DESCET{DEIi?S

oIIFIIIDERS, HALF LrFE ,
IIORNI,LY BANKRUPT,

?074 Jackmn

cATATot-lIcs,

NECROS ,

more

"fttusions of

Bullsheet #4 is stii_l
availabl e . lJith : S?ARti

BeautY"

cornpilation taPe ltl
12 bands-36 songs-

R,AVIIIG MAD, PSYCTIO,

60mirrutes+abonus
trac); (with booklet)
featurinq:HALF
P

t!

I'IACT(AYE, SOREX,

a whole

I{OCKABOUTST+

ot nore lltt

T,IFE,

SYCI IC,, SOREX, l.lll IFORI'I

citolCIl, BACKl,tusll,DEP0

ZIIIES:::$I
IAPX::::$4

PRO\EIIA, SIiOPTZIDS ,

VoA

+

manY

*Bf\llDS : I'lew

rrcre

I

!

pfirC

pp<l

make noney orders

compilation

in the works.Send tapes

out to I'tike

Jac}',son
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is an impossible, despicable, wondrous
gelati-nous, fallopian little 40-or-so
mi
nttt.e cassef
te nf
rrnaq by
hrr legendary
I aaanArr.,
minute
cassette
of ftunes
i
rro
Hatt.iesblurg,
L LreDututg
MS
nJ
bands
IJd.IlLlti
like
t
the
Eng
,
-rK€}
tt
/r
ETHNTC Ll ZARDS , SKOALKANS , TERRI rVrNr; (.,9
srcKos, HANGTNG spooNs, and many morel(L

".

i fftW t1'1 boot) Ftr{ lAU, r:*
I

And it only costs

51

,Le-

while supplies 1ast, and itrs not
even available with 6.92 financing,
SO ACT

NOW.

Send cash, check,

or alPaea to!

..,i

;

PRIMORDIAL -SIDIS
P,O. BOX 1321

Hat,tiesborscht,

MS 3940I
&$B;

sEE REVTEW rN THIS VERY-IS!!'€L

Susan

lnterview by l"latt
FRICH!],{I0 is a band of three very cool women from San
ftansico, I caught them in New Oileans during-their last
tour. thev have an album out on Subteranean Records entltled "Cat f'arm Faboort and ltts pretty damn good so
check 1t out. Now on with the interview........
Cecl]b: Drume
Suean:Oultar
Dlanat Basg

y( u
glr4x..+$i'
t- €. n'ie
i Rf:COlil)S,,
Fr^'(rt(o

i

Is]vriuc'r

st. f

;

.,1
cA

^x

CL: Hou loug have You been together?
D: I'our years.
S: Six nonthe.
C: One year.
D: IBISHTWIO has been together four years.
S!: Your the onlY orlginal member.
D: Thatrs r1ght....
proud of it.
Sr And
-liii"t'i.pp"n"a-t6
rua(the1r ord 3r1tar1st)?
clr,i
C: She sot--knocked up,shele down on a Eouth eea ierand
right now, emokin!1 pot in the. JurgIe
s: riis a heivy tripi -growrng a haby-in her tummy'we1I
not her tummY her uterue.
C!: Was that before or after the album?
Cr After the album.
S: I wasn I t on tire al.bum.
0: 'we picked her up in New Yorkr kidnapped. her."
Sa They found me iir l;ew York and"i said' these bitchs

are slck.
3i,: You played .rn

S:

I'SYCHO SEX?

tLat was my band in
heard of them?
Yeah,

Neu York, why have ycu

I read somethlng about them.
6: elrrairt, YEEa{HI }cYeHo SJIX baby' they were real
sIck.
Cl She waE also 1n 3AD FOi!1'UiiI, Y''ILD liOMlll 0l BOF':;:C'
lHi TATDS(?).
S: ",lod llamn'M6ther Fucking Son cf a !:'tch'r and....
CLI You played on that record?
S: Ieahr ep,album whatever.
C:9here hot.
to Ohang9rr1.lf you
Cti You have a song rrsomethtngrs Oot
.-- cirJnge one thlig In the worLd what would lt be?
S: I4y flnanclel statue.
C: I-wou1d like a sex change operation.
Unkown punkr Dontt saY that!
Cl Ird uake a flne man.
flnancla1 situstlon
Si ilo, I woul-d llke to change my
rliht now, I would llke to gtart a church becauge
I am very rellgouo.
0.K'
D: i would ilke nEagan out, Reagan ie dangerougr
cancer. AIDS- wag
I also want a cure for AIDB and
started by the government in the prlsonei
AI
daon CIA started AIDS
We know tlat thE fucking god daonqet rid
and
homosexuals ano
rid of the homosexuars
to get
in the prisons
orisone to
ln

CL: Yeah

of whlch we know many, we know too
cts, of
drus adilcts.
drug
nany and we thlnk lt sueks.

T,+ti#"*fr1.t*F1%1wt*'ri'luolit"to"f"lcatchsit

prostltrrterii:err !ersonl: lleytil catch it from their will
be a cure""""So
al iavorit? and then there
I would Like all polltj.cans to get AIDS and wer1l
f i.nd the cure,
Does I'iot Say Jorryou say.vou
cf,:
--' in ifre sonS'tl*ly Crotch
you get to fuck you' is that
who
on
your
iortL
[.""
true

\1

?

r

A

It is sometlmes, sometimes.
we al1 feel that
s;";; j;;i t"i"i honest, sometimesrea1Iy
paaalit:caI
,av and sometimes we cna all 3et
ani say hey Irm reallY ritshteous..wben Yourre with a
iiotsnti lt-make vou flel better
ca1ls an
Ue"Otff"l woqei, thau vitb solneone society
you get. embarassed or something'
;;1;-;;;;r, i m6angit
because.
tfie best they can getgood,
JiE"yo"u wri.nts to
makes
makes them feel
them,
6n
iti"". reflection
somethin3t so-somettmes"
ihem feel like theyrre worth
f eel l-rKe a ilccxIf I fuck a Rockstar *"hen 1r 11
r have not fucked any Rockst?l?
;i;;,:::....but
?:!:a11y, except the drummer for IJO, the gui*'ar1st lrom
,:n-i6r.ot e1se, I would like to thank lraul from the
"
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BUTIHOLE SURI'BRS for this hicky, he put it on before
the show the other night in Atlanta, to make it like
rea1ly grcoss, he just put it on and it was 1ike, we
were piayin3r I 11fted my head up and he got real, embarassed, he said it looked rea11y sick, so I was like
itIs great, arsbig red buLlshit behind my necil, lt was
gross, but it
fadi-ng uut rea] fast thou:ih. .,cl l:c
fast, li better facie out Irve 3ct to mee*u sciieone l)'LlY.
Cl: lrho are some of your favorite bands?
S: umm ?Z iC?.
aa na'i
$r116^,
D: T F.liX, CCR, ICA...
S:
fHi $'};SIL CCI{TIN. ITIII .
't\
r

J :

!D

T

l.'^ ri

lvirrJU I\ 1,h .

to I''r"ADofili/i.
!: l o, don 'iI t lisl en
e . nTImn:a:
c"? r;D q
0L: Ha're you had receptive crowds on the road?
C: Yeah, Columbus Chio, fiew York, San 3!a::sis co, ,'.tianta
Amstercam and los Angeles1....I,os Angeies we haC 'i,Lis
kick ass skrnhead stripper, he had tatocs al-I over hj.s
body.
S: fatoos all over his ass.
C: In ltew York we had this one strlpper who had a hicky
on his butt, lt was gleat.
S: Werve had strippers from here to hell and back, in fact
werve lbeen to heLI 1n a hen basle_t and werre corninS ba:kcr,: rs ttrat frorm or revengefithe, get men to strlp on stafrTL- .---ffii*i:f*-*
d,tllng t!elr shows.while playing riA Manrs Got to-do \lhat i:ii".:l'.. :,.,:;,ili:i':.,r:", .'.
rDcer..r..
a Manrs Got to dor')
;!'i;:;:l':,' ''''. D: No, ltrs fun, i.ttg fun"
;;,..;,1;l;;;; ;' ,;'
S: Everybody would like to analyze it that far, but no, no....i: ,. . .
D: (turning to an unknown female) Dontt you get a littie
,.,,-.,.."...',,,.i r!,i!;,:.:,i,,'
blt of gratiflcation seeing a man get up: and take his
*''i..,..:;,,.*.!.e.ic,r?/;:i...,!l
clothee off ?
.,.:' .; ).',,",., ,(. rq, i -,)E
hot
Im
fI,: Well no one got up there unti4 you brlbed then with a
not
lm
but
E. toniohE lhe
wio tum
E
.free t-shlrt.
male
burn
lum
D: Well sure....
E lle
tlme!-llke llght nowY6
C: Men are cheap, men are prostltuteo too, irm sorry.
hot
Im
H tonrqh6 tho nlqht.
D: Do you thlnk those women get up there and do it for
not.
arrght, but
free baby, theyrre getting paid.
C: thatrs right, no we love Een, we respect oenr and
we love to see Een naked.
CL: Are there more barriers for you to cross as women
to foru a band than for men?
Sonetiuee it worke agaj nst us to be wooen , and
Pou,ce
sometimes it opens a Iot of d,oors, like pepple hear
about us and say rrOh girls letre see 1f they can
rocktr, that kind of bu1lshit.......but I conrt know
what itrs like to be a man in a band so I caart
realIy answer the question.......but f know some gu'r't
treat us rea11y silly because we are women, so wetll
use 1t, we'I1 say 0.X. you help us load up il the van
can you help oe do this and that, you use it.
S: (In ia very
very iarcastic
Barcastic tone) liie
We say b.K.
0.K. park tthe ear
move the erlulpment, do all the wilr
work ltrs C.F.,
a
C,Y,, we are
too weak and we are too shy and we are'just sweet
1ittle things and anyone who wants to park our cars
and rnove our eo-uipment is totally welcome to do it.
3I: ls the scng 'E'unk Ro-ffi-, alf blJir frorn pe:'s:::af ex!eri en ce ?
1'eah, tha:: wes 0eci1a t s per.eonal exnerience .
'/,'ith ,''L ftom I,DC.
A1 frorn l,'Ji.
i"litC 1s great I love their music.
q.
They suck ciog di cks .
3ut ;1 his personal politics with the womer he .l ives
w1th, hers so sexist.
q. I'lC sucks dog dicks in helll
If you knew the world was +,c enC in ter rn:nutes, v,,ha
song would you piay?
IRiliiivil;
rrlake This and i.uck Yer ilea.cirr .
I would piay an lntermiddle l'ersi-on of ".,nericar rxpressrr, because it rocks!
inything else you vrnat to say?
a. Actually yeah there j-s, we are American rcyalit;,' and
we deserve to be treated as such.
T\. Therers got to be something.
Someting profound.
q.
ihis is a tacky world and I am the tackiest thj-ng in
it.
C: I am white trash.
/!l

:J!i

'r)

"

:

_

:t

ali'

!'l

::1 ;

I r_'j

real
alrrght.
nrght.
You re
me on and
men
me
you
make mv stomach
men, Dut
I
there are
leal
when

when

I Xke

rm

.'P

E
rjl
tale thls

and Fuck Ye? Head
s*ml to me when me. *an! o. ask 'or 5et,
tn'
i-nevie asr,nq tne,. pannec ro prease keep
nen rom roucnlno tnemselvs End havrno (o
rr

masturbate
E *m! to me when vou flnrnv oe! lome ser
for
ouid women, thfl use ure acl to bargalnwhorel
ieuitw and tov*wntcn mak6 them aI
ibu! thls is what theY create).
tr *ems to me tners ftGllY unde6Endhgs
gtretch and
anO unsoolen rulg aoout sex: that
herEhten the o@er rlpl r6entmenl ano
Dbctmail geoPE use on each othet
t !€ems to me lf 6ve and mr are redlY hlhat
mu(n allke and lf ls true thar ail 6 falr elther
of the aoove I wrsh someone would lgsue gunt
lieouse I ent use mv cunt to shoot my motnet

lffialtwwcdt.lffi,

Yovre

feece

Out

0f

The

ue_by GarX rqI

likes a qultter"""rl
every 2-bit foot
Ever notice how they dr11I certain thingg
everyinto your head-1lke I'wlnning isnrtirnothing
thing, ltts the only thingr'r and
as he or
do
personal , just
busj-nessrr and rr the poorr ye
-with
rrquitrt,
you always
and, ye8,
is
itra11 have
ters never win.rt WeI1, Irve noticed that
most of the stuff they repeat over and over,
in school, i-n church, in the locker room, in
is to one degre
t of the syitem, everybody
ihe band ha11, etc.- most of that stuff isnrt
more y9u. gan eSse {ouT:
the
We}l,
another.
aimed at maklng ycu a better person, itrs
the- better. laqlv w:'ttt
;il-;i irre-iystem,
ai.med at making you a better producer and
yo''i
are. ) pe g3tis!-led-wiut
soie
i"6t-(r;,
in the corporate
consumer, a better-fitting
week. Your job.is
)io"t-io-t6r""
i;$-';;i
"
world. lhe thing is that it takes a special
it }lke it istreat
donrt
and
iot-rroo""life
effort to realJ-y overcome 1t. You know itrs
p1.""
where they give you Toney to
iiiu"iG
a load of crap, but how do you make your
I'lake that your life' Dor]rt do
knowledge of that mean something? We1I, why
""u"uti't[Em.
nct take tem head on and turn the li.ttle
corporate citizen themes on their heads?
Refuse to support the businesses that you
know conduct thej-r busj-ness with no regard
to human misery. Sheil 0i1 j.s one of the
t6g uus
biggest corporations in South Afri.car so
rbea' part
buy yr:ur gas fi'om an inciependent quik-stopMaxRNR
theytre usually cheaper an)'way. Wj.nn-Dixie
rE-r1?16
buys canned frurrs fi:om South Africa- shop
soine,*,he::e el-se. I,r:rrt buy anythlng Horroel
makes- theyrre terrorizing an entire comnunity in llinnesota. And Coorrs beer is one
of tire most racj-st, rightwing companies in
Anerica* buylng Ccors is like handing your
money over to Jesse Helms and Jerry f'aIweI1.
Sure, maybe the choices are onJ-y a matter of
degree, but you dontt have to buy from the
most cbvi-ous assholes.
And why not try being a litt1e poorer?
Xlow what I mean? Iontt spend your money
on buiishit that the TY te1Is you to buy.
l'iake a list of your needs- thatrs NEEDS as
in food, toilet paper, soap- not Iltrs. Virgin!s
Creme Chocolate Pie, or Henrits 100 year old
Cave Cheese, washed down with Albaniars fj.nest
$2.00 bottle of beer. Think about it. Ehe more
money you take from your job, i.e., rrthe econT
ir""d-oes d6esnrt matter much- bankers are
omytt, and spend ordering $2.00 tapes and rec={ wirai
a dozen. Real, live anarchists- loY.,
ords from bands, or fanzines, or T-shirtsr i.elT .--aire
i:-[r, i,tt":-ligence' Qultters
rrthe undergror-lnd economyrr, the more you subvert Iir"t-i"[""quit
get involved, and find
"ooteuoay
slstem,
the
ao-*:.nthe system- so start subverting a 1ittIe more"
caa be.
your own
Cr better yet, spend your money making
T-shirt, or tape, or record, or tzine, or whatnd economy.
OIN t
I'Nobody
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ffi,ui.
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I think. You think. You think? Just thj.nk. Heil donrt jus-t
Act as we1I. Act on your thoughts, And what are your thoughts
they new, cr6atj.ve, immaginative, never been thought before? 0
you buy then at McDunulds. Ron the Don King of the Burgerdeath
taste like a burger. Not at aIl like the 6nets mc
\ ioesn't "r".,
makes (me sick) the Scary Sacred Cow turn over in itrs grave
'It
'what i.s being.'passed off in it's name. Enough of that but bacl
d If you think and exami.ne and investigate an<i probe even you
\ tiutn of things. The good and the bad (and you're sti11 ugl
a 1itt1e bit wiser (gasp!). Can you rea1.ly appreciate somethin
dontt know it? Can you real1y hate something if you dontt knou
$,reallyknor in order to rea11y hate. Hatehate likelike 1ust1t
Fron my experi.ences there is good and bad (and uggol) in ev
you open your eyes and look and think. Do you listen to th
I listen to it around here, it is either WTUL in N.0. the s
Tulane, but unfortunately a very limited range. But, if yo
that up try PRM at about 88.5 or so. They play Classicalo
Romantic and other nice music but it is rea11y cool to list
the music some times. Music, not songs (no lyrics) but sti
lVe11, I like it...do you brush your teeth? do you read thi
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CRUSTIES (W. C. Dons)
Metalers from Milwakee, that blended hunror and a nrore .-ctrluiij side into haid hitting speedcore. The
was evident in such songs as "1,! hiny Baby Butt \! ipsrr 3n3 'lii,r'irrr Hears a 11 ho'r, while "Planet for Rent
their seriousness. They also incorporated a rather u:rusu;ii !'.rist for HC, a trumpet, and they pulled it,
Wpll. The crowd? almost non-exsistnet
.me as usual {or weeknight shows at Dons. A very good show I
lot. Actually the'ythrGatened to kiII
if I di,dntt write great things about them, but seriously donrt
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" .white Baiting Ior tJ
.
Bats. rphich is unusua t"
from Houston The ASEXUALS went on' si'gi'g'ni?.:gn
1,b?-=-"iTo;-i::,Y::"':*:iillt:
ror the rakins, exceptionallv weII
tt.y p"'ro,"-.J i'rVorld
-sNoi rouoir.a
;::r:?;"?;";T.1i:i;;;;'"?";;i"i,,^r""n"o,,.
pr"vi"'g
Zombies'i.
-lYlH
also did a MISFITS cover,,.A.stro
"o-L*h"t "I-1pP-I,1liff::,1::*?:
potential thev iust nee6 time
-i."ophone, i ir.iix tlh"y ao have
il:Xf'&i#:::i:#""";;.?"";""d;';io"ti"
eIoptheirownstyle.ThecrowdwassurprisiaglysmalIe4

ASEXUAL5/51\(JJ'
ASEXUALSISNOT
This wag a rather
of SNOT to arrive

(JCdS.NCW
(Jecs-r\ew OTICANS)
Lrlredrrs, ,-uaorganized show by oo, frietEi-ttE-S^"'p
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MIcRoNoTz (\N'u'"',Tii'rr"a
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wt
ror ihe rr,"w:'T:,c:;-.iii.iiry
a-L.t" from Kanas
hao a
i oL:! iire oand sio;1;t u""',,,
..r
obviousrv
pu.
rhev
;J;l; iir]Ixrn

ffi
i'und'r

MY

wheets'
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ffi
{E 'rt!'*'E*t- Evervthing
or rr'ailSniElfv 1w.c.Dons)P
irom Gree, r
.*"","nt'c'ow-pr;-k.
*^s tir. rucror#"pi;;i;;-;"*'.
r'ii" 313"'1111,11'::::".t::'-:::".:"rX'.::"J;.:rtffii,
L'Er!.':':::_:.:;-.:^Li_atound rr! tnei'-tl*]itv.
Doulceo arouq
they bouaced
_;
coming t'o these Sunday aig)

ffi/FEAci
up from eo"tio if
Fierst
thra6h,
all ort
all
ort thrash,

"

what' y.ourre.-fl""i"* by not
people showed op, *VTJ V"" p""pf" o:l'l.ho.*
io 6"""' drumi and a steel drum'
pUSSy GALORE wa6 next ptaying industrral noise with two g11t-1rsr
I was slightly more impressed
impressed"
I was not very
6ongs were traisc"ra.Ui. f'""# oloe another,
t"Y1,"'t^:l:1'::t#::li:,.lYt"""iJ;'JJ:t:
concept'irrter""tl"g
a
more
oF lMMoRrALIrY. definitelv
with au sorts or roors and plaved other baads music
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See, joe speirt the week in'ti-burg *i,"r, i,,''=i,""i,i i,,,. . ''" ' ,rr-'-.,1'i::.;tt.;.:il,rii.".iI"tlilr"t',,
:i;-|,;
p.y-r.e raay*ai the Jaycee Hut in time
3lo"f,3u;:jriXii
so
she woulrlnrt ret
ll?."11'il;:.*:i:;*_,"1,
him hive tl,"-r.,"ir. ,::;
:,rei.L, *r" 11d,,'r,
,:,u5?'gl"3n'3:,r3-":fi"j"I;;:
5:j,:"0]rrT:r,"
"rr",
the band played at his r
house inside
f;:;5:
f;3?o:"il,:ni,?l:x::l*'?i:l::::;*"1;.1;r:"ii:-l:1."i
his livins
9;LL..see,
;;:r^;:I;;'i,iE";,ll"ol3l.rl1"{?+

i; t;;;;;";,;"t"-rl;;"
Sl,Xi;
";;;.
;j::iui",uo,t s\jo L,,i pr"i"a until Joe,s mother
:i;B"$"fi3i
came home. r
?',;;l:;0,::
3:l l:"I-::yll.,ll;y
thirrk- Joe got
in
trouble. but. ire p"io-ir,,""n.,1a'.,1i
li"nil"I,ifi
turned out oli . iirryboriy *f nat- missed ih j s sh ow,' ii i "v",r to"".,l,ilitr
Xllilr'33'inlitlSi,
r,io o" i[" ir.,"i.''it"i'.1,],r,"iuiTI=i,,"rt,-,"rn,,rlall-yr:.,"
"
rllryig
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ollo'til'"ill
r'r:ov *:uiir'+u,tl*:r::l
*iii
loL ,I :o'ni.:"'clawc
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ixlflti*ii*';ir*[u+;mii*='ir*1,,',
rot or sru'r,.Jr,-,!.
ald, that
with
i".,I::':i:ll'
aIn*il.r.r',
"'ul
was
last sonl
'
drrierent
was

.

I^ts ofI"t;:iE";';i,";;
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f
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we
e
e,''hil
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i
enc
aurf
the
ii" ii!;" t ot ""t "'t"in
"' 'po1;'ester alair:( iust like :the
tl j
ancl ran int o the i::iitr
the IIlcltorL-rs fina.ri]""i'i:.""iI i'o'n'
it*I:t:..roi^:3=,^,::"?;::-i:"
at
ns
throwi
Dead
c"i'i-rirrell
"tn"
i;:;i'
-was
rast 1t.r-. gi I st l-I :'
.'
f
3
fi8.i,ilt;ili
as
I
:r
""jr-1?""'ti'*E"illii";;;i;:i'r;x"
oi* pai
thougn. f ': r:r-'g'
crowd,
nce, whee ! - rhen url"rlTcn
Lininra]
i;I;r,?;",:
irom the .FEEI*,IIRS drumning'
had'
^rl:f"*-';:url:""$?;f*;Hi
u
iil:;'-:i:'p"ri'i"i""'ioo-""a
nt,i.iio"ti"g
of
instead
@
or
f
$15
that they a.11 went t"-u""- iir" tuoMpsoli T\{INS
(HtcKorrs). Ivry- vha;"s;;; ;;;n;'-;;;A;;res thev are'---j8!xrF
-nu

::

3

!

'':lfc.rt'I-)world Skale ('entLr-'--r,i,n'ir,t
i
^
DEillll' irT*t'n'i'J-fllun
had
it
e-l'er' ['rvl^
L.O.D. sucked. tne.i-r"wor:st se-t,
t,E.l.lON oF

ioEnarj']"thr"'']t in the vern of

i:i"':a:l'
i'Ji',; :i:.\lfil^i:ril:!.:ir:ili;1
?3;[fl',f
t:-so rrecaur-e .v-!"."'""u".-*..-a- erved
more
aion'{ w?' t ;i:li'i"i:::::;:it[,ili;:,,ii;:ii
ly:1: f':';ti'ir,l.i"1nir."r'r"ro,

more PeoPI

IIut- lir l oxl '. l''b
good' and they pLaye
set, bu'r '",nat' I Eaw was pretty and
therr
oi1
play-mo=t
l,i.S.
see
get
to
I did.nrt
slamrners were
raqinrset
without thelr i.evtoa"Oi"t'. r,.o.l. pliyed a totaill'riirnintand

aif,-'"-g.""t"i"ir"t""-il"iti.l:;li:t:,.*"i-::l:lo:i.,?:1,:l::.tl;"t:::foo;::?"i":i."'

everywhere..roe
ii"'3i".il"3';":;";';1"[]i,.9:'; 1':: il"l:*.tllr;t*":i"::;]:l-":3-.1",:;::*:in3.ll''"u
3I;:#":;:,
to itre fame si-ttinE around t*o go"uiini"*-"o"ii-t"it;ntl' ,'
hough. They were great.

JOE

No l,toRn/ sroril,x.q.Nzl r,E,]roN oF DECENcY (Jaycee r*rirrrhit-liro1i, t'ts) 3/11/s5
ffr"-SfOlf,X.tNS'*""" the first to take ye olde stage this gniEht. It was.the first.major public
p".rot*i""e of this unshaven lot.from-:oTqY!"I:_l::l.Ptii"?!:I9.1-?19^th:I-::3:"1"":::IP?*v^:-".i1
of plastic cowbovs,
their neurotic acrobatics, pero-dic-Yryllggln3-9{-11s!Iu19-l!:.,.-h"r1ins
A;;a-;iih
treats_, ANII AIL THAT 'JOOD CnA?.'LlllION OF IECENOY then rose up magically
Eiga""r & other family
-scared
uG all even better. Any preconceptions anybody miSht have -had about
ou{ of'the floor and
of sharp pieces ?fter the
L,O.I. being a generic HC band were rapidly shattered into millions
collage-of
a
still-dripplng
into
of_erupted
kind
when
everything-jgst
o'"songs,
ii;;i-coupfE
gentle
l4r. Fe"ti1e.,cets wunneiful stage antics, extraneous.tomtomsr kind and
,rfruet Saccharinert parts 1&2, Ooood-Basssisst,.and a litt1e sweat. tr'AIIIII NO MOf then
"f,i"i"S ";,eam,
"f"*s,fiig, because. like t{inim;1 Man and Centeotl, the Aztec l3od o! corn, theyrre from San tr'rancisco
assembled
il"i"ii.
They pourided incessantly and scared everybody most of a1l. Their sound, a1as, lacked a
litt1e; the "guitar was extraordinarily inevj-dent, and the vocals were FNtr)HH, which is a.shame,
causeiheirryr1csarerea1good.SoChucksaidnasty*o
real good and-REAL powerful, sd snork. PLANT K. l,I.

htrrH

BARKHARD/C9NiOS11O1 SESSISN/DISPERSISN

Thirstie's l4obile, AL 03/16/86

are finallated, but-we're not
Til P;o7i\*-aoniest is over and the winners
.tut"'.ag-so...rnis ts DISPERSIoN's debut, they-being a Mobile-based band
"or-S;nrln"iy swel'l peop1e as ind'ividdals. They p'lay-a coupla'IIISFITS cove
quys.
and about B pretty good clvers. Cool shirts. Look for more from these
iollroniioN sLssroir p1a1,ed and there were a few more dancers outr Skate guys
with a pretty good outicok and I can't remeber the names of any_sonos...
early but we
fl"ii, t'got io-see 75% of BARKHARD, the mouth had to return
.nioy"J ieveral guests vocalists as lhey tore through their skate anthems
the'pitt'..

Jed's New 0rleans, LA 03/
orchestrate rides ofr Mykill and I

nNHAtru/suELL sHOcr

11,

I

managed

for this the show

shows---SINHAIN. But first we must witness SIIELL SHoCK' this N.0.
and a buzzsaw sound which at times is enioyable. I enioyed their cover
f "Paranoid". G. Dantzig and the boys
-bri'lare on the staQe, everyone'l comb
Iiant show with(nearly a'l ) th
our'locks into your eyesl- ---a
IN standardi and a few l4lstoons for good measure' 0nly complaint:
how come wasn't more dancing, I guess the crowd was awestruck...we con-

tinued our miscapades in the Quarter af
correct side of the ]aw

rt' MS 02/13/86
rIrE Ihulch' il-:It.1::l th'
rIUrtr "rhe
ana r tto*
rrleno dllu
a trie"a
The aoDearance or u
;;;r;'[;-i0%.- ioo has sounded better but at this tinte were

i

ffi"ffi;;;ilie'oi

iiom-ournout and thev were plavino in.:^:.klllno
rink aft6rall...ASEXUALS from Canada were simply h0tt' . lne'v, ?Yt
on in energy show for the small, but.appretlull'! 9IoT9:-^l ll3
^"
u .ni"t.'i.naa to sel'l 'zines for sas
il il.;;';;'r-niiira;r.-uougt'i
there
should'.Vg"been
.fuel
b,t.vou
of
ran-oui
almost
we
ii,a
*n",

;#;;ti'rs';;i'"nnit

I-

Bobby Sutliff
MIA

crowd-for.this

but then

f,.C. tlrt--siloxi,
and 5l:t tl,:
iii-is iprlng ureir<. The-LIZARDS olaved first
,i"riir-loundinq-sooa these davs. ThLy are from H-burg, MS
was a
l."i oiuv-iore
-l-oo driginal soundinq music. "The llombat"
get better every time I.hear-.
good

show

iitino,ri".
trom Gulfport
-them. This night incl. the debut of "Trust saccharlne' Pt' lI
on
live.than
faster
much
were
they
Fiu i.om sin Fiancisco:
il,ii.' i.ri.iri:.ii-ii.-'rtev"corerea varied. stvles Incl' van
iaoar iove.-"Jump!". gnercg@
POTS/VICTII.,IS OF APATHY/THE FEl.l J.C.
THE FEIJ(Lonq

arrived too late to see the premier of

Hut

04/12/86
Beach-G-port).

H-tourn played their first gig, with a set of
orginals which I half missed. Decent originals and some
good playing with finite screw-ups. VS were made the hiqhliners due
to engine trouble by S.N.0.T.(Shown tlot 0n.Ttlme). This was VS's thi
gig or so and they hail from Mobile, AL. They are decently cool and
they had the crowd
Playjnq mostly oriqinals
are nearl

A based

in

ffi

HanJieuar---P-cola 12/2?/86
peoole,come from?" This
r-hu'b photos ror' but or
ii;t"*'.-."iv

wl lihat a crowd wnere aia

ill thest

l:l;J"l;we [ri'iH
'nt
alt know vrnat;iis-ir"t'IDENCIES"^,1o"!

likS:l*"
ll,l"ll
did
I'lobile' AL
iait -aaf-- ANADINE from
*ete the onlv oana (onlv $5)' T-hev put on a

course
tnnoerancp on miamiv.it.

;;;-;i;;";.; siii
llio'liin,"i..'ini
i ts**A

i.'i .t'tn. l.'ir'ern toir" IneJhSIlryLX].]

Faith No Mor

DEAD BEATS, SKOALKANZ, R]GID DI}JTS, M.UN WITII IiU -IQIs, VTCTIMS Otr' APATHI, WOBKINI I,IUIHAS,
I+D&ION OF DECENCY.(W.C. Dons- Jackson, vls 4/11/86

fhis whole thing started out rcause I had thls big idea that an outdoor hardcore shoY, would
be the coolest ining to ever hit Mississippi. Wel1, things didnrt trrn out exactly the way
I expected. For one-thing, I barely had tlme myself to r+atch all the bands cauae- I-got-8tuck
taking the door and IDts and everyth[ng else. About the IDte. A 1ot of underage klde showed
up so Tery and I decided to make it 1/2 an all ages show, whj-eh unfortunatly meSnt IU?t the kids c-ouldnrt come inside and people cou\dnrt drink outside which realIy sucked but oh
we11, we had to do something. About 1OO peopli: showed up, which to roe was a pretty lame crowd
for a pretty Sunday afternoon. After some vo1lyba11, the DEAD BEAIS took the stage. The_DEAD
BEATST-you inight r6member, fil-led i-n when IjllICI-DAl, TENIENCIES didntt show up, but_you shouldnrt
nofa iirit agafnst them. Aiter the llu.ii.D SllATS, the SIIOAI,MNZ from Hattieeburg rared'back_and
proceded to fetorp the crowd into a frenzy. Ilxcellent show, lame crowd. Followlng the SK0AIKANZ, Jacksonrs nEw RTJID DIGITS played. Very interesting show. They thren out G.f. Joe
cereil when they playerl their songrrG.f . .Ioe.rr Larr€ crowd. MNI laced the crowd for the lext
hour playing a i:,incha metal hits and some good rriginal-s, Excellent guitariet! We1l, thlngs
rea11y sLemed downhilf. The sun had kinda soaked into everyonee head and the once big crowd
got dark so we noved the show lnside
had d;indled down to about 1O peop1e.....but wait....it
and what happened really surprised me. My band, VICTIMS OF APAIHY, were on next and I had
lost my voi-ce the night before so I couldnrt sing so good, but anyway, we realIy rocked oyt!
I mean, technically we sucked a Iot, but because we played all originals, nobody could te1l
very nuch when we screwed up so it was a blast, Lotsa good dancinr. We didnft play for too
fong cause we ran outa stuff but then L.O.D. came on......I take back anlthing bad that I
ever said about them. L.O.D. simply KICKIID ASS!!! They were by far the best band of the day,
week, month, light year, whatevei,-they impressed a wlol-e lotE-lEop1e that night! Good set,
and then as the crowd started to slaken (remember, when WORKfN MUTHAS came otl 1t was around
9:30 and a lotta people had been there since 1 PI{. the MUTHAS played real good and those of
us that were stl1l there saw a good show. Irrike Yarbrough is thelr new baeg player and he did
a real good job. So thanks to everyone who came out, we appreciate it a whole 1ot! Hlease
remember, punk actually means something, something very lmportaut. We all had a 1ot of fun
at the show and the bands were good. So support local underground musie cause 1t real1y means
somethlng, as _opposed to most of the shit that goes on around here.
- Kevln
PS/ SU]CIDAL TENDEIICIES werentt srrpoosedr to play this show. Irm
talking about the one on Christmas. 0K?
q
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ARTLESS T2" EP
Yourvc read his columns in Maximum Rock n' Roll now ,ou crn

hear Mykel Board snd hlc bend Artler on thir now Vlnyl
Muterpiece! Coms complete with etchlng of Mykgl on Olp

,ide...$6.00.
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acainstl'iElevision evangelists,

#ocrammed his Atari to dial

sexuatf angered at Falwell's
crusade against them. Some
25% of the

100

I million toll-free

calls a year were coming from,
cranks. at a cost to Falwell of
$1 a call. Last week, in the
midst of economic cutbacks
throughout his evangelistic organization. Falwell converted
to a toll number.

hout.

and enroll in a drug and alconol

30'sec-

onds. fn December, Southern
Bell got Johnson to deProgram
his Eomiruier, but Publieity
over the incident inspired oth,er Falwell foEr to dial awaY.
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A USM student was lnjured
TuesdaY morning when her toe
was caught in the crack between
the ftooiana the elevator in Cook

Memorial LibrarY, Bob Keith'
director of SafetY DePartment'
said
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lvd: It is a city of three milflon people

i'st:

my iod.

Rome, ybu know where

af

.

lni

I

,-

i ^,. ..1 ..

^-

i,tvd:. Li'- hee )1ee
CL : You m:.ke interesting

p1ay.

vocals
....juitar,
....guitarr vocals
....drurs
...bass, vocals
lJo yat11 are from ltaly. Where from
in italy?
t r^o
Thevrre from Rome. I live in l4ilano'
You hnow where is I'.i1ano?
irm not uD on mY geograPhY.
I

"rA\_

faces vrhen you

-L

-J:rviCe
Iaus-to
.l^ris.
Iavian.

(Nl

i o?

lvd: itrs just a sirie of me f canrt see
ne when I play. JverYbodY te1ls me
t],at.
So what do 1'ou think about the South?
..,.1.
ItIs Oil . r'e like it.
i^+.
rie tra.rel all day, so in the van I
can see ne.w things. i-ike, wl-lere wei'e
we conin3 frorn, llaton Rouge? The great
hi3hway in the middl-e cf the water....
Dvd: That's rlght. iie liked it because. . .
?c * . i,.y iod
Lrs .very sc:.ry. I'urs {reat, oh
wow !
Dvd: I want to see al-l-igator, CK?
f'st: I want to take one w.ith me to lta1y.
Dvd: I want to eat one with ketchup. hee hee
Fst: l^ie been in I'iemphis.
Dvd: Some serious questlon.
Ist: I like cheesecake.
Dvd: this is a serious answer.
So these Juys \{ere real loony but lotsa fun.
They pronised to stop by and make us some
reaL ltalian food the next time they come
through iackson.(Yes, they played there.)

Vince and I talked wlth RAW POYIIB after
thier show in iiew Crleans around the end

,\il/ /
-\7;""-

i *

is the capital.
. it
Iof
is the best.
iia-vbe. (hee hee they all eisgle )
So how is;,'our American tour goi-n3
so far?
rlvd: rihat limerica? hee hee. 1 thouqht we
vrere in :r'n31 and ! i{e take de wrong
airnlane oh ny liod! hee hee. Ch mY
Dvd: Rome
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The sur, '.r're renl th., i'un. lle'l come to thee c!. r:
::: feature which you see onlf"i'
KTiitE (::;:FRtE T0AST GLEt R0AST TRiT HOASi
hee
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,., ,,r.t ::. anC
-e a.:tton here is heatino un with the viearl:- l.tCiCli li:j!::'ii'
- .,-./ -r.i,
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hiatus from qigoing. The record will probably be of a 7" eo type nature. Look for it..J
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a music band (psy'che.del.ic?) have been around since about the beqinninq-\ r,
tile year and I've seen them like three times and they are entertainq and p..tty ' ty

ALCHEI'1Y,

someth'ing

like that.

As we go

surv,vors.,,n.,-^,-,,:XeBl

to print the are cettinq ready to play their

second

1r

of town bands play: VOMIT SPOTS from Mobile, AL have
recently. I like them and they show a bunch of potential

There have been several out

played in Biloxi 3 or 4 times
with their brand of hardcore thrash with a raw but rnelodious edqe. VICTIIIS 0F ApATHy
formerly DAllGEtl FR0l"1 MAaS and now based in Laurel/H-Death. W0RKIN'MUTHAS have played
and they are from Jackson. FAITH N0 ll0RE from S.F. CA, DC3,from LA and KILSLUG. 'Alio
STEVE STILETT0 AND THE Si'iITCHBLADIS and THE SKULLS are scheduled along wjth sone other
tenlatr've stuff. The ASEXUALS from Canada put on a rea1ly good, if underpopuiated shov;.
Also oresent at one time or another: The DTSCENDENTS, A3l (iormerl.v FLIppER)
E
-

he sllate scene (oops we'ra not a skate'zine)is sti11 coing strong. Thre St,JAMP
l" 'i s dourn, but not out I ' . Af ter X-Mas there were literally
'i s tmas tons of
sl,rt?rz'riopinq' the streets. The most recent event of note of courseChr
wa s the Pr oil
Arateur cnol,.si held in ilobile which vras populated by every skater (pro) wh O lraS S.'- 'ill
on ;ris side of the hill.
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